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Cooke's capacity for work. His 
pood health, he claims, is he red i- 
tnry; and points out that his father 
lived to SO; his mother to 107, and 
lur father died at the age of 111 
y,nr-. Cooke eats, drinks and 
works in moderation, and says that 
he ha- smoked since he was 12. 
A month ago he walked IT miles 
to his home when his automobile 
-tailed, and did not mind the hike 
at all.

He still finds time to reminisce 
about the Civil War, in which he 
served as a member of the hirst 
Minnesota regiment. He was with 
Sherman on the famous march to 
the sea, and fought in the battle 
,f I.ookout Mountain.

Through marketing of his inven
tions. Cooke has enriched many 
1 eople. Ho never has been a rich 
•nan, being content with a com
fortable living for his family, 
which includes three sons and a 
daughter—the oldest til and the 
youngest 40.

PORT ARTHUR. Tex., July t>. 
—It's a brave burglar who rolls a 
policeman, but there's one in Port 
Arthur.

Patrolman Frank Champion re-

TIIURSDa y , J n v

ported to police her 
of J 21.00 taken tr(

POn rc  wh!r1.u hc *l»Pt. Officer Ch.rll'npion j,

WANT ADS IIRIN'C

'LAND — County tfeat 
County; population 5,000; 
1,000,000 paved highway 
gasoline manufacturing, 
climate; good schoola, 

ity, Churches «U deuoml- ram FASTI,AND COUNTY—Area 
925 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, nil, cotton, peanuts, track 
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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IAWKS NARROWLY ESCAPES DEATH
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sustained Injuries of More 
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>rted silk pongee and cot- 
, in pretty figured designs, 
for childrens dresses as 
for the older folk. A reg- 
value. Golden value, yard
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r Lf*s Serious Nature.
______________________ _ C H M O N I). Mu, July 11—Thrco
__________________________ _ were dead today and several

ire wei* nursing bruises and 
i a a result of a collision bc- 

.... .. . ,n a small sedan and a govern-1 he Season s ,t truck.
. .  n  . he dead were:Most Popular »nnond ciaypnol, 22. Swnnwlck.

p  _  . »y CUypo'd, Ids brother, also of
Footwear Styfe^w „ ,, „

BB U Bt
he car driven by the Claypool 
her, sldoswipcd the govern* 
it truck as It was returning 
t more than a dozen workmen 
1 the' Missouri river project 
er construction near liere. 
linger was riding on the run- 
t board of the truck.

ranger Death
$2.98to$5.lju ft, i r\ .•
Outstanding Values f f O | ) 0  (jODlIDU6S

Most up-to-the-minute sh c : 
for  women . . . ultra modern 
ions direct from New York! f 
new models, smartly triniii.w 
cutouts, straps, ties, and hi* 
Featuring Beige Claire kids, 
blacks and patent kid. Rig 
stock to select from.

$1.98 to $5.00
Smarter Shoes for Men

Fine quality calfskin, black 
tan. Unusually well-styled 
excellent values at these low, 
nomical prices. Popular model 
genuine quality. Also fee our 
of kid shoes for men—the snuu 
in town. Come in today and 
these values for yourself!

ool. Inexpensive

USE FROCKS
Up Perfectly—Just the 
; for Summer Wear!

C To $075

New Assortment 
o Seleet From!

lighted with the unusually 
erns and models in this newly 
irtment of house-frocks. Crisp, 

. . .  ideal for your morning 
ct and for everyday wear in 
nart, stylish patterns and mod- 
election. Save by buying your 
r s  low Money-Saving prices!

UNT8VILI.E. Tex, July 11— 
pile a coroner's verdict of ac- 
intal death, special ranger 
ner T. Clover, today continued 
lnresllgatlon Into the death of 
I R. Swing nr, 37 year old ean- 
tte for: district attorney, killed 
j  Wednesday. Clover said hu 
feted to make an arrest today, 
hero were three stall wounds 
iwanger’s body when it wuh 
id in his wrecked auto, after it 

plunged into a 50 foot ravine 
ii highway 10 near here, 
no of the wounds could have 
l«d hla death, a doctor’s report 
I. Justice of the Peace It. J. 
tp, who returned the verdict, 

he was not satisfied with the 
btigatlon so far, however, and 
Id change tils verdict If addi- 
k! fact* were placed before him 
(trine it.
lover today went to Trinity to 
lUon the woman who was with 
inger the night hc was killed, 

said she quarreled with the 
ycr orif the highway outside of 
ttsvllle, anil left the car, being 
sn .back to Huntsville by a 
serby.

‘/ICH1TA, Kas., July 11—Jimmy 
*, 16 year old Oklahoma City 
tb who confessed to killing 
tl Walker during a hold-up hero 
today, pleaded guilty to murder 
tho first degree today and was 
teneod to lire Imprisonment, 
irlow Wilhite, who aided Leo in 
hold up, has expressed desire to 

-id guilty too anil go with his 
ddy" to prison, hut his sen- 

«fe Is being held up pending 
re Information about Ills ago.

Boy Scout Camp 
Opens Wednesday

Dill Hay. radio 
announcer for j 
Amos 'n' Andy,' 
told furniture , 
In Nebraska. 
He once sold a 
p h o n o g ra p h  
record of ballet 
m u s ic  f ro m  
Faust to a 
town tough who 
thought It was 
"red hot” Jazz.

Eastland People 
Asked To Attend 

Grapevine Meet
A delegation from the rural 

community of Grapevine head
ed by Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Stinehrough. called on the 
Chamber of Commerce Thurs
day and Invited the citizens
and merchants of Eastlald

tlvdft
to

attend an ice cream festive 
the Grapevine school house 
Wednesday evening. Julv 16th. 
They are raising money to 
send a couple of boys and girls 
to the. short course at the A. 
& M. College.

The Booster Band will go, 
also a large delegation of 
merchants and citizens.

Colorado Bandit Dies On Gallows

WEATHER
___  and vicinity—Partly

• tonight aud Saturday. Maxl- 
tompernture 95. Minimum 

ersturc last night 09. No

'ost jrilxaa—Partly cloudy to
il and Saturday. Local shnw- 
and cboler in Punhllndle Satur-

jb^Tnxas—Generally fair, con- 
tonight and Sutur-

IgAvcather Texas and Okla- 
leattcred clouds. Light to 
^easterly to southerly sur
ds ovor south and souther- 
ilthwcsterly over north; 
Ssouth-westerly and west- 
Is up to 5.000 feet except 
Uto southerly over Rio 
yilcy. Moderate southor- 
©rly winds at higher lcv-

I.S. MAILS
lor Fort Worth or beyond

cat—12:00 M. 
last—-4:18 P. M.

Night planes 4:18 P. 
lanes 8:30 P. M.

By GUY N. QUIRL 
Scouts of the Oil Belt Council 

arc making last minute efforts in 
preparation for attendance at the 
Boy Scout Camp to be held from 
Julv 16th to the 26th in .Mason 
county on the Llano River.

Ideal Spot
Camp Martin is one of the most 

natural scout camp sites in Tex
as, as you find clear, running wa
ter for swimming purposes and all 
kinds of water games. Large pecan 
and elm trees furnish plenty of 
shade throughout the entire day. 
A sand beach for boys who wish 
to wiggle their toes in the sand, 
a rocky shoal that makes it ideal 
for having an ul«i time clothes 
washing bee or a nice perch on 
which to get a fine morning waMi. 
Spring water to drink. Camp pests 
aie few and far between as a bat 
cave nearby takes care of mos
quitoes; (wild) hogs rove about 
in great numbers and we are told 
by old timers that they kill out 
the rattle-snakes, they further 
slate that the (wild) turkeys that 
range from the ranches nearby 
collect the red bugs. Now how 
could you find a more agreeable 
place to camp with all the camp 
pests missing. Of course ther 
the camp Goat and Squidge bpt 
only scouts have to bother about 
them.

Camp Doctor
The Oil Belt Council is fortun

ate in having the camp doctor for 
the entire period. We feel sure that 
the parents will be glad to know 
that J .  I*. Lovett who will reccivo 
his M. I). degree from Chicago 
University next March and was in 
charge of the emergency unit of 
Woodlawn Hospital in Chicago 
for six months will be in attend
ance to give instruction in various 
types of first aid to the injured 
anti administer treatment to scouts 
who may require same.

Camp Leaders
A wonderful bunch of leaders 

will hc on duty at camp to assure 
a well rounded program for tho 
scouts.

Food
Good wholesome, well cooked 

food will ho served by a profes
sional cook, one who has had 
twenty-five months of army cook
ing and is at the present time con
nected with the laguna Hotel at 
Cisco. The meals will be served 
in family style. Plenty of good 
sweet milk from a nearby ranch 
will be secured for breakiast cer
eals ns well as to drink. Cocoa, 
lemonade and ice tea will be oth
er drinks that will be served from 
time to time. lee water will bo ac
cessible at all hours.

Program
Following is a tentative outline 

of the daily program: Reveille,
6:30 n. m.; morning wash or dip 
6:40; camp chapel and songs 6:50; 
breakfast 7:00 o'clock; free time 
7 to 8; Troop inspection «S:10: 
handicraft, archery and general 
scout craft from 8:10 to 10:30. 
Swimming classes from 10:30 to 
11:30; 11:30 to 12 free time. Noon 
meal from 12 to 1. Free time 1 
to 2. 2 to 4 general scout craft, 
including hikes for nature study 
purposes. Leathcrcraft, tincraft, 
woodcraft, scout tests, first aid 
instruction, etc; 4 to 5 swimming 
classes, 5 to 6 free time; supper 
6 to 6:30; 6:30 to 8 free time by 
troops; 8 to 9:30, camp fire; 9:45 
taps.

Visitors
Visitors will be welcome in camp 

any day, provided they do not in
terfere with the daily program. 
Visitors should come prepared with 
their own bedding if they intend 
to spend a night in camp and fur
nish their own tents for shelter. 
Meals for visitors will be 50c each. 
The camp staff would appreciate 
a notice in advance if several arc 
going to visit the camp at any one 
time, so that we may make proper 
preparations.

Requests
The camp staff requests those 

coming down to fish, to sec the 
camp director for directions and 

I instructions ns to fishing. Mr. Mar-
ver ««iii.uwMwiw..n «... ...... ....tin requests that there be no guns
by marriage soon, it was learned or shooting on his ranch. We 
today with the announcement of trust visitors will cooperate 
the engagement of Miss Kntherino 
Lowman and William N. Jardine.
Miss Lowjnan is the daughter of 
Assistant Secretary of Treasury 
.Seymour Lowman, formerly in 
charge of prohibition enforcement.
Jardine is the son of former sec
retary of agriculture William M.
Jardine. The date for* the wedding 
has not been sot.

I Presbyterian’s 
Pastor Resigns

Heat Wave Causes 
Suffering, Death

CHICAGO, duly 11.—The mid
dle west prayed for cooling breez
es or showers today, as a hot sum
mer sun shone down on parched 
corn fields, and created near 
drought conditions in the southern 
half.

Suffering was evident in rural 
districts as wall ns in crowded 
cities the United Press survey of 
heat deaths reported 33 victims 
since Sunday, and drownings num
bered 03. The heat and drowning 
toll was as heavy in the less pop
ulous states as it was elsewhere.

Lack of rain is seriously affect
ing crop, particularly corn, _ in 
Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ken
tucky and Ohio. The only wet 
spot on one weather map was 
headed for North Dakota, where 
showers are probable.

Elsewhere workers suffered 
from temperatures which shot 
as high us 110 degrees at Abre- 
decr, S. D„ and 108 at Emporia, 
Kas., yesterday. Some industrial 
plants curtailed operations, and 
wheat field harvesters in Kansas 
labored by moonlight. At Benton, 
III., the Evening News advanced 
its edition time to 12:30 p. in., for 
the rest of July “because it's too 
hot to work.”

The heat also linked parts of 
the far west and the south, in con
trast to the favored situation of 
residents of Northfield, Vt., and 
Elkins, W. V., which with low 
temperatures of 48 during the 
night, were the coolest cities in 
the country.

WASHINGTON, July 11.—Two 
families prominent in official cir
cles during the Coolidge and Hoo
ver administrations will be linked

\ J N C E L  ' W '
m /  u p o n  v
I ffe s  A  T iM IL -

An echo of the bloodiest crime 
in history of the modern west— 
the $200,000 robbery of a bank at 
Lamar, Colo., the murder of two 
bank officials and the subsequent 
slaying of two other men—was 
heard last night when Ralph 
Fleagle, upper right, the “brains” 
of a gang of outlaws, paid with 
his life for his part in the crime. 
Howard Royston, lower right, and 
George Abshier, left, are to hang 
during the week ending July 19.

this matter.

Speaks For Mayfield 
JudRc .1. F. Cunningham of 

Abilene will speak here at 2:00 p. 
m., Tuesday, July 15, In the Inter
est of Karle B. Mayfield’s candidacy 
for governor. At 8:00 p. m.. July 
14, Mr. Cunningham will speak for 
Mr. Mayfield at Cisco.

Ralph Fleagle, 
Colorado Bank 

Bandit, Hanged
Whitt1 Haired Gang Leader 

Dies On Gallows With
Nerve Still Firm.

Br United Press
CANON CITY, Colo., July 11 

Ralph Fleagle, bandit and slayer, 
met death without a qualm cm tho 
gallows at Colorado state peniten
tiary Here last night.

Forty-five minutes before the 
trap was sprung at 9:03 p. in. he 
embraced the Catholic faith. His 
lost words were: “God bless you 
Father.”

At D:10 Dr. R. E. Holmes, pris
on physician, pronounced him dead. 
His body will he sent to Garden 
City, Kan., where it will bo cre
mated and the ashes given to rela
tives.

Fleagle, who spent his last day 
in prayer that he would not falter 
in the hour of death, walked 
the gallows without a qulvver.

Shortly before the death march 
was begun, Father Regis Barrett 
went to the condemned man’s cell.

“Arc you ready,” he asked.
“You bet,” spoke Fleagle calmly. 

He walked unaided to the death 
chamber and just before the noose 
was tightened around his neck he 
turned to the witnesses.

“Jesus have mercy on my soul.” 
he said simply. And then: “God 
blcse you Father.”

The first jerk upward broke his 
neck. It was one of the speediest 
hangings in the history of the 
penitentiary.

Fleagle was the first of the band 
of desperadoes to pay with his 
life for the $200,000 Lamar bank 
robbery of May 23, 1928, which re
sulted in four murders.

Howard L. Royston and Georgo 
J. Abshier, erstwhile confederates 
of Fleagle, their leader, will bo 
hanged on the sanio gallows some
time during the next week.

Tho three were arrested and 
brought to trial after a long search

“Little Jake,” brother of Ralph 
and fourth members of the gang 
lias never been apprehended.

Royston and Abshier were taken 
(Continued ol, fage 2)

Rev. Jas. T. Ross* Resignation 
To Become Effective July* 
.Tl. His Future Flans Arc 
Not Announced.

Rev. Jas. T. Ross, pastor of the I 
First Presbyterian church of I 
Eastland for the past 15 months, 
has resigned that position to be ef
fective July 31. Tho Presbytery, J 
meeting this afternoon at Buffalo < 
Gap, will disolvo the pastoral re- j 
bit lens between Mr. Ross and th«* | 
Eastland church.

Mr. Ross expects to leave Satur- i 
day, in company with Geo. Harper 
and family, for Denver, Colorado, j 
where Mr. Harper and Mr. Ross 
will represent the Eastland Lions i 
club in the Lions International ' 
convention in session there. Mr. I 
Ross w ill be aw ay from his pulpit |

p f, .i-v*
J

‘Community Night’ 
Program Tonight

The south side of the court 
house square will he ropped off 
tonight for the “Community 
Night” program, which is to be 
presented this evening.

“Community Night” being 
put on by Eastland merchants 
and has for its purpose tho en
tertainment of the people from 
the rural districts and the 
building of good will for the 
local merchants among the 
people of the rural communi
ties of the county.

A big feature of the program 
tonight will be tho Chinese 
Auction. Thousands of cou
pons, representing Chinese 
money, have been printed and 
circulated by the committee ni 
charge, and this will hc used 
in bidding on articles offered 
for sale at the auction to
night.

this coming Sunday and next. Sun
day school and other regular 
church activities except the preach
ing will be carried on as usual, it 
was stated.

Mr. Ross will probably' deliver 
his farewell sermon to the congre
gation herp on Sunday, July 27th.

Mr. Ross stated that his plans 
for the future were not sufficiently 

i matured at this time to make any 
announcement of them. It is prob
able ho will leave Eastland, how
ever. In speaking of his work here 
Mr. Ross said: “I have enjoyed ray 
residence and work in Eastland 
and am glad to have had a part in 
the life of the community. I am 
very grateful for the kindnesses 
shown myself and family during 
our residence here. Sometimes 
ministers’ work requires a long 
pastorate, sometimes a short one. 
but whether short or long 1 am 
firm in the belief that in view of the 
fact that life is short and minis
terial careers are crowded' with 
duties and opportunities, that a 
minister should, when he is con
scious of having done his best 
work, to retire from the field in be
half of the church and his suc
cessor.

N orm a Tal
ma dge’s f a c e  
n#*ver showed 
in her first pic
ture She made 
her debut with 
the old Vita- 
graph Company 
In 1912 and 
played a cam
era fiend who 
w ent through 
the entire pic
ture with her 
head shrouded 
and benl over a 

camera.

War. Department 
To Erect Marker, 

Soldier’s Grave
Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of 

the Chamber of Commerce has just 
received word from the War De
partment at Washington, 1). C. that 
they have shipped a monument to 
Eastland to he erected over the 
grave of Jesse Washington Har
bin, who was a Confederate soldier 
and also an 184S Mexican war vet
eran.

When this is received the rela
tives “will be notified and a cere
mony observed over placing of this 
monument over the grave. This 
monument is furnirhedTree by the 
U. S. Government by a recent act 
of Congress.

Dr. Tanner would • kc to get in 
touch with some representative of 
the Confederate Sons’ Association 
to take part in this ceremony.

CECIL STORKV FINISHES
CENTRAL TEXAS DRIVE

CAMERON. July 11—Cecil Storey 
of Vernon, candidate for Attorney 
General, Thursday concluded his 
swing through Central Texas with 
an address at Cameron. Hc will 
spend the remainder of the week In 
East Texas, speaking at Athens and 
Tyler Friday.

Storey says he believes there arc 
numerous violations of tho anti
trust law and thoAa if elected ho 
would make a rigid investigation 
and prosecute offenders.

Big Spring Tennis 
Association To 
Hold Tournament

The Big Spring Tennis Associa
tion will hold tournament July 18, 
19 and 20 on concrete courts of 
high school. Eighteen inch high 
cups will we awarded winners in 
single^ and doubles, with prizes 
for consolation winners.

Rooms will be provided for all 
visiting players, and probably 
board although this last has not 
yet been worked out. Entrance 
fees wil bo $1.00 for singles and 
$2.00 for doubles teams. Entries 
should be sent to Ray Brown. Box 
777, Big Spring. Entries close 
Wednesday night, July 16th.

Probable entries include Ray 
Brown, finalist Texas Conference 
championship; Ballard, Simmons 
U. ccach, and Stcakley, Simmons 
University squad man; Frank 
Whitehurst, A. & M. squad man; 
Leo Brady, joint holder interschol
astic doubles title, several good 
players from Lubbock and San An
gelo, and Midland, and others.

Clouds Cause Of 
Plane Disaster 

Aviators Agree
Bf UN

PAUL D. COLE 
GIVEN DEATH

WEWOKA, Okla., July 11—Paul 
I). Cole, former Seminole county 
elevation hoard secretary, will be 
sentenced to die in the electric 
chair Saturday, Judge George 
Crump said today.

Cole was convicted of murder 
last night by a district court jury 
that recommended the death pen
alty. He was convicted in the 
death of Ernest Irby, former drug
gist and Texas banker, who had 
been scheduled to appear as a wit
ness but will go on trial for his 
life in connection with the mur
der.

Report 300 Killed
BERLIN, July 11—Tho news

paper Vorwaerts’ correspondent as 
Istambul reported today that 300 
persons were feared killed in the 
explosion of a munitions depot at 
Derindjc, within the military port 
of Ismid. The death toll was not 
confirmed.

The port of Ismid is at the head 
of the Gulf of Ismid, some 55 miles 
front Istambul (Constantinople). It 
is an Important city with a large 
trado and good port. The popula
tion is less than 25,000.

CORPUS CHRIST I, Tex . July 11 
—Experienced pilots agreed today 
that K. E. Gabbert, at the con
trols of the plane in which he 
four prominent Kansas City busi
ness men plunged to their deaths 
near Aransas Pass, was flying 
blind in dense clouds and cracked 
the ship in attempting to right it.

Concensus of opinion was that 
Gabbert probably pulled back the 
stick to bring the craft out of a 
nose dive from a cloud and tho 
terrific impact ripped the wings 
from the plane. The wreckage 
was strewn over a radius of half 
a mile on the farm owned by the 
First National Bank of Aransas 
Pass.

The pilot of the plane never 
queried the weather bureau here 
for atmospheric conditions, J. P. 
McAuliffe, motorologist, said today. 
11c said hc would have warned Gab
bert that occasional showers and 
squalls were causing thunder- 
heads over the gulf.

B. H. Dierks. Kansas City lum
berman with whom the victims 
had been tarpoon fishing in the 
hay, was accompanying the bodies 
to their home city, which they will 
reach at 12:30 o’clock Saturday- 
night.

The body of Lynn will be sent to 
Monroe. Lit., his former home, ac
companied by Charles M. MacLen 
don of Houston, a boyhood friend.

Pilots agreeing on the cause of 
the crash included Judd Miller, 
business manager of Texas Air
plane Corporation; \V. C. Maus. 
airport manager here and vice- 
president of the Southern Academy 
of Aeronautics and a pilot with 
more than 9.000 hours to his credit; 
Glover Johns, president of the 
Academy; Bobbie Maverick, vice 
president of the Texas Corpora
tion; Wilbur Cain; F. H. Rogers, 
pilot with 6.000 hours to his credit 
who Is dusting cotton in this dis
trict.

Jim Burris, pipe lino worker for 
the Gulf Coast Pipe Line Company, 
discredited earlier stories that 
smoke arose from the wreckage, 
saying that the plane fell in soft 
earth and dust was probably mis
taken for smoke.

Barry told of the wings dropping 
away and an explosion preceding 
the plunge.

KANSAS CITY, July 11—Mrs. 
Gabbert told fellow employes on 
be reunited with her husband to
day. Instead she waited for the re
turn of his body.

Gabbert was pilot of the plane 
which crashed yesterday at Aran
sas Pass, Tex., killing four prom
inent Kansas City men.

“Won’t be a widow after to
night, Gene is coming home.” Mrs 
Gabbert told fellow employse on 
the Kansas City Star yesterday

(Continued on Pagt *?)
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Slightly Hurt 
As Mystery Ship

1 Had Been Out for a Test 
Flight and Was Attempt- 

j ing to Land When Smash- 
, up Occurred.

WICHITA, Kas.. July IL —Cap
tain Frank Hawks .famous flyer 
who holds transcontinental record*, 
narrowly escaped death hero 
shortly after noon today when his 
r.ew racing plane, a special “mys
tery S” Travelair, nosed over at 
Central Avenue Airport .

Hawks was testing the speed of 
the tiny plane in which he hoped 
to fly from coast to coast in 12 
hours or less, and was coming in 
to land when his wheels brush
ed the telephone wires lining on- 
side of the field, according to wit
nesses.

Hawks later said his motor cut 
out when about 100 feet above the 
ground and the plane settled into 
the wires.

The plane nosed into the 
ground. Hawks climbed out unas
sisted. having cut off his motor 
when he saw the ship was going to 
crash. He suffered severe bruis
es and was badly cut. First ftiid 
treatment was given him at tho 
Travelair factory emergency sta
tion.

The ship escaped serious dam
age, fellow airmen said, although 
it had not been thoroughly ex
amined following the mishap. Tho 
1 ropellor was badlv bent, and tho 
motor mount probably suffered 
.some, they said. Wings and land
ing gear and fuselage seemed in
tact, observers said.

Hawks’ escape was considered 
almost miraculous, as the tiny 
plane lands at a speed of nearly 
90 miles an hour, and ordinarily 
would have turned completely over 
on touching its wheels to the wires 
flyers said.

The “mystery S” is capable of 
250 miles on hour, according to 
officials. It has a wing spread of 
30 feet and a length of 20 feet.

Some witnesses said they believ
ed the motor failed to “take tho 
gun” when coming over the wires. 
But they were not sure.

Hawks received slight cuts on 
his head and hands.

Strawn Girl Is 
Winner In Safety 

Lesson Contest
AUSTIN. Tex.. July 11—Miss 

Myrtle McQuerry ol Strawn was 
picked as having prepared tho 
best school lesson on highway 
safety in a state competition, win
ners or which were announced to
day by state school superintendent 
S. M N. Marria. Miss Clcmenccj 
M. Simpson of Dallas was second 
and Kdna Newsom Caraway of 
Houston, third. Elizabeth McLeod 

. of Palestine was winner of a stu
dent essay contest on highway 
afety and Until Karbaeh of Uoscu- 

berg, second.

Pioneer Woman
Buried At Baird

BAIRD. July 11—Mrs. Sarah 
Waid, 83, a citizen of Baird for tho 
past 3jj years was buried at Clyde 
cemetery yesterday. She died at 
her home in West Baird. Her 
health has been failing for sonui 
time but she died quite uucxpcctcd-

Mrs. Waid is urvived by a non. 
Fred Waid, Fort Worth. A daugh
ter, Mrs. W. E. Mercer, Archer 
City, another daughter in Califor
nia and several grand children. 
She was the mother of ten child
ren.

Radio Features
SA tU RItA rs FIVE REST 

RA1IIO FEATURES
Copyright 1930 by United Press 
v i z  N11C network 0:30 • p. m. 

CST—Goldman Band.
WABC CBS network 7:00 p. m. 

CST—Hank Simmons Show Boat.
WEAK NBC network 7:30 p. ui. 

CST—General Electric Hour.
WEAK NBC network 8:00 p. nu 

CST—Holfc's Orchestra.
WABC CBS network 9:00 p. u . 

CST-Oaborne'a Orchestra.

’j g i

. . t o . .......

£ 6

o
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n M W  PLBPLu,bs, " ^  c o m p a n y  j Now, Folks, Right Here’s Where the Thrilling Part of the
Act Comes In!EAST LAND

How They Stand: 
Where They Play

Runs fo r S en ate

F RIDAY, JULY n|
plants |Ti:itltA('lN(; I. \M' l\ r, j

MEMBER ADVERTISING 
BUREAU TEXAS DAILY 

I'KESS LEAGUE
Published every afternoon 

t.'pt Saturday ar.d Sunday) 
rvery Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear ia the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon teing brought to 
the attention of the publisher.

1 the open in California. The p----  .
;itl. easily forced in the greenhouse,' HLI.I N M l I■ ANK
sa>s Dr. Griffiths, but require u f  

' rather long period to ecme into j If a I  cans farmer -:rt,
I (lower When potted in November from the federal l.ami 
thev will come into flower for . Houston It will help llU 
K;-. .f  r. Plants grown at the Ar- tenured to piotcet i flv 

i lingten experimental farm in ! (lamagille ejfetts I <:I,
Vi.ginia this spring legan blo«-: eordln* to the r.m ,.. 
earning the middle of Mareh and , partuiviit of Agriculture, , «  
<tuitii'Ued until the middle of May., cooperating with State e\pB 

The wauaieiful Lcepng quality stations and ulher . ~
i of the blo:soms has few parallels, I intensive “erosion pi 

-ays Doctor Griffiths. Cut flowers J gram, 
shipped from South Africa t » Lon- | In these transacti 
don keep in good condition f ' j  rower is required t 
two weeks afterward. One in- 

i known of a reshipmetit 
mien t the United States, 
i the stock was nrupptgut- 

om the bulblets produced, 
e flowers ate white, and u#- 

aKiut three-fourths of an 
inch in diameter. They are borne 
! ypjkes from 1! to s inches in 

' length. Flowering begins at the 
. loItem of the soikis and continues 
1.1- the spikes develop. Although 
‘ the chincherichee is a tnembe 

the lily family, it dee- not 
1 close resemblance to any of 
1 common flowers.

soil. If it 
covered that In

GER. Texas, July

siting

BOBBINS

FANS
S a tte rw h ite  Ildwe,

igsdon..

jaj, j u l y  i i ,  io:u)

[DUAL 
fIN T S  OF

u.—
Total 

L. I'ts.

lph. .  . 
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.... ,  , ,  N. HnrkridcrWhere \our Money huffi^neHy.........
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BRUSHING UP

J 1

w-ruor and the Stale S .prt-: 
urt had rejected Ralph Fira^le s 
ial appeals for life.
The letter:
1 am hopm- >ou give my brwh- 
R aiph K- K leagle, «-lem* ucy ,ts 

Aa.s promised to him If it is 
i ^ranted him. it sure lo*»* 
if high official?* words are uot

Clouds Cause

iuu M;irk»-tw at a Mann* Pities Service
! Gulf Oil Pa 124*.

-  dtcJine arul turn dull a f-! Humble Oil S9
lit-r advance; longs have. Niag Hud. P*r. VO?.
tu be «*ut of market over'; S. o  Ilid

id.
s work irregularly higher, ;
i88Ue.s in demand 
stock/ unsettled by selling

Fort Worth lav* 
FORT WORTH. Ju! 

receipts COO; market, i

•sljck
y 11.—Hogs 
no rail heg-

HliFKF H IM  IT.AV 
Texas League

W aco at F o r t W orth. 
Houston at D allas. 
Beaum ont at W ich ita F a lls . 
San Antonio at Shreveport.

pre-

Aiuericati League
rhicago at St la>uis. 
Cleveland at Detroit.

• And if they 
{ they will want 
! the way.

aunt.
ave been planning ver> 
ine myself up I kno\* 
about th* 1-ar.air l ank 
It was told that i l « u ;  

>b and that the first sho 
from Mr Parrish’s rev- 
: his son. by accid 
. and he planted 
ag. figuring on that

quiet and irregu-
stly

2 per cent: rene

steady. 
—  910. j
70*240 lb truck | 

steadj. t

at.

irregular; 

from highs to
»us clc 
corn and oats

at has
L.e lt> mg to makt 
and kidnap the 

fn is the blackest

rmerly 
*d that

.n futures 
on report

slump' lu to 
of rain

:hat propaganda

bb*r futures sell off to 
on General liquidation, 
u ago butter futures 
aliped to :,c  higher; e*

offered: truck h^gs mo 
some 10c higher; 
bulk better grade- 
hogs 37."-1*00; packing so 
mostly 700-72.".

food tv choice, light lights 1 -40- ■ 
100 It. 850-900; light weight 100- j 
SO lb. >60-910: 180-200 lb. >70-1*10; , 
medium weight 200-220 lb. 870-910; ' 
22'’ 250 lb. 800-900; heavyweight 
250-290 lb. 825-885; 290-:: 5* lb. j 
700-300; j»acking sows 275-500}

.Via-! lb. 700-750.
j Cattle receipts 1800; market, |

new; slaughter steer.' very full. 53. J?*. i 
and lower at week’s full define; I 

used very few steers moving, offerings j 
off | iro. tly plain and grassy grades.

National league
‘incinnali at Philadelphia. 

>uis at Pittsburgh.

Bandit J  H FLEAGLE

1 I I I*AI.>
1; 1 n| IM A 8 Y

CANON CITY. Colo . July 11 — 
Howard Royston and George Ab- 
: hier. the othtr two of the Lamar 
trio v.ho must die next week, spent 
a restless and sorrowful night af- 
ui their leader. Ralph Fleusie c a 

sing Selected  Ne
Pwr A; Light 
Tel. A: Tel

alien Corp. Del.

. No! enough 4.attic uf other classes
<*j' /ale to m u .ii market; some

[butcher i.n> l i -475. low cutter-
225 -bvC; slaughter calves and veal-
ers fuiy -ten 

i choice light
l»lV. 4
v* etc!

ue l^uJ good t 
it veal ers on or-

Ohio

Retu ed t j their cells in the 
after the execution, 
;nt for a time

Adder.
.'pent

l. he played us 
not the same

stead. Dierk> r;Lr>.is> Wright
25

r Frevschlag neli- Motors 41:
vear< at Gen. Motors Pf. 125

the> oil boont t ,,OU: ton Oil
time at Ran- j O. & G. . 21:

Int ;Nickel 24:
was greatly j J*"114 a S:
evening when 1 N If j i i t Ward............... ;;4

i del* account 900, weighty slaugh- 
i ter calvf . 750 dowi*.

Sheep receipts market few sale? 
around steady, medium to good 
fat lambs 700-800, medium to 
good fat wethers, mixed ages, 400; 

; mixed feeder and fat yearlings 
525; feeder lambs 550.

I baric B. Mayfield has a*.know- ; 
1 edged that there i '  practically j 

| Lut one question in the governor's 
j race this year, by discarding wnole 
1 sections of his cut-and-dried 
speech and expanding at lengt’r

leaflet 24-L. "Trichinos 
pared by the United States De- J 
]»artment of Agriculture to explain j 
this disease and methods of avoid- | 
inc it. is available free to anyone I 
requesting it.

For Sheriff:
VIRGK FOSTER < • 

J .  1). (DUG) BALI

0

“N
I hi? attack upon R.
I road bond eurnpaign issu

This week the sta
paying out over ?2 i
the pa>it 12 months, as
per cap•itn scholastic
inent tci schooLs on ;
census
000.

count slightly

This ■was the highest
1 history. Ixist 
; And along 
paid from >ch' 

j lature gave t 
$2,500,000 per

.itlt ti:: n arunur 
1 funds, the legi: 
? schools anotlu 
year a> rural ai-

Woman Heads
Pecan Growers

ath
ail"He had th*- 

aid Ahshier. **fc 
.tilled a bad one on us I m ôin.' 
o walk In thefv- straight up hk

right
rtainly

i i Well Supply 
Pantaxndle P. Ac 1 

| Phillips Pet. 
Pierce Oil 
Prairie Oil Ac Gat

Oil Ga
WASH INC 

State Depart

WEATHERFORD. 
I—I^aGrange. Fayetti 
j chosen for the 1921 
! the Texas Pec-aj 
| tion and for tli 

woman

• AUSTIN. Tex.. July 11.—Politi 
; cal glimpses at Austin:
| The Fergusons will continue to ’ 

the end their radically-different 
i policy this year in appealing to 
J city voters in their race for gover- 
; nor. They will close at Fort Worth

Ithe night, before election day. At 
only two of the intervening speech
es may it be said the campaign 
1 is taken to the rural communities. 

Tex . July 111 Jim is staying out cf “the forks 
county, was J 0f the creek” this year, 

ronvention o f; Ferguson speaking engagements 
*ers’ associa-J for next week include Brown wood

Texa- high\vay building will con- i
tinue this month the bigg*- t fac-I
ter of public activity and the ex
penditure of public fund- on per-
inanent work in the state. Ap-
proxi mutely 12,01(0,000 «-f new |
construction s being projected for j
the award of contracts July 31 arid
Aug. 1.

Approxima elv £3,000,000 cor*
tracts were 1-t in June, and the]
work of half a dozen mont hs now j
under way it Texas, besides that j
yet to start i> a result of action |
this month,
$10,000,000.

Shell Union Oil

tluDuring the night on 
other would stir frequently and 
say something which show ed they , 
wore thinKing of Fleayle.

Once Royston said "I wonder, 
what came over Ralph that he got

; tory a 
| dent. 

Mrs.
; Ilrunfel

Klinge

h e
Clud 

asieu pamht 
expanded dL 
in the cus’.o.** 

lark s, La.

S. O. N Y 
Studebake

A Little Mistke Some Parents Are Too Apt To Make!

first time in his- Tuesday, July 15; San Angelo, 
is elected presl* j Wednesday; Abilene. Thursda;

l Dallas Friday; Whitney, Saturda 
i of New * For the final week, they will

ed the unanimous 1 speak at Corsicana Tuesday, July
vote of members lor president. An- j 22, Granbury, Wednesday; East* 
drew Winkler «»f The Grove was!land, Thursday and close at Fort 
elected vice presidnt, and O.  ̂ I Wurth Friday night.
Gray of Arlington, secretary-treas-1 * * * *
urer. ' Practically all future gains of

Directors were chosen as follow<: 1 Sen. Clint C. Small in the go\er- 
District 1. A Winkler of The Grov«-1 nor’s race will be through taking 
and Frank Moore of Bend- district j votes that at some time might have 
2. J  Daw.- of <'orsicana and I been considered Thomas B. Love
Mrs. Kemper of Denison; district : v‘*tes. This view finds support in
2. Ross I! Wolfe of Stephenvillo | ---------------------- ---------------------------
arid M. Brown of Cleburne; district l v- 10J,W
4. H r  Hayalip of Brazoria .... e ' l M *
John Sliroeder of laiGrange.

bulb

Depart mei

SOUTH AFRIC AN III I.iiS 
GROW WELL IN \MEUI

Flower lovers and bulb gr< 
ers in this country may now 1< 
forward to ib nie>tic piodactiun 
the chinchericht 
of South Afric 

’ (beauty and its 
,* ( In couj erat ion 

(the UniU'd Stai 
J Agriculture ha.‘
| establish the chincherichee in this 
j country, and these efforts se-?m 
to be meeting with success, accord- 

I ing to Dr. David Griffiths. buiti 
spt-cialist of the department.

Propagation of the plant in the 
United States has been from im
ported seed, largely, although 

being produced in 
in the East and in

G E T  W IS E  
ON TIR ES
YO U  CAN 
N O W  G E T  

LOWEST EVER 
CHAIN-STORE

PRICES
ON GENUINE 
NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED  
FjRST-QUALITY 
FIRST - L IN E

T IR E S
R IG H T  H ERE 
IN  T O W N

TODAY

tfcMillrn. .
Smith. ..
Jones.........
Johnson. . . 
mmim I I . ..
Irclotli 
Toune 
' folio Willi! 
ifcmnkoivcs
It F»n tournament, by pi 

R. L. (Bob) JONDS i ,i sover. or more match
____ nent to be given by the w

l or Tax Asseuor: sm  of the Oil licit Golf i
WILL M. WOOD. in: , , ....
B. V. (Bern HOI.I.IN’Crilf vnujthn, Jnmea I hillip

For County Clerk:
u a i .t f :'. g '. vy

menthors have 
liuiblc for the

11 K. J .  ALLEN

Fur Tax Collrrturi
T. I- COOPEIL 
MILTON NfcWMA?

For Conntv Treasurer: 
JOE DON A WAY. 

MILS. W. I.. iSUE) sr 
MRS. MAY HARRi:

Smith. D. A. HurkriJer. C.
, Dr.f A. N. Harkridcr, Tom 
L. Matthews, K. Bussell, 

Urtncit, Dr. II. A. Logsdon, 
Snyder, O. >1. Padgett, J . 
Its, 'J .  W. Cash, J . I..

A. Neill, II. M. Bussell, 
)avis, J .  S. lirimberry, It. L. 
:k, H. P. Iltimberry. 

following members can 
farfthc fall tournament by 

For Countv r.upcrintrnilent:! in iS-s many more matches 
M i-o HFl I -tl SPI r. ented:
H E. (HF.H1 I Melil. \MIV Hood I, ( . L. Childs J ,  O. 

SIRS. QUEEN e J It A Y (dolph ■'!. Bay Calvert 3, O.
ney 2. H. P. Earnest ... I.. 

For Justire of Ihe Peace rd 4; E. W . Mahon f>, J . J .
(Precinct No. !*■  2, *11- S. Von Ko. del I, 

Moore 5, B. O. bmith 5, I), 
es 5 i'J . H- Johnson 5, 
ding of teams:

JIM s Te i  i .f. 
ED IIATTK.N.

Cisco . 
Thurbe

RANGER BO  ̂
WILL ATTE 

ANNUAL G

For County Commissioi 
Precinct No.

V. V. COOPKR- 
r . h . BASshrrr 
J . M. SIIKKR1LL 
J. O. ALLISON

nrldgc

I Wells 
ml . . .  
id , .

. . .50(1 

. . .500 
. ..I  II

RANGER, Texas, Jul: 
The Banger national guai 
pany is looking forward tc 
nual encampment which 
held beginning Aug. 2, i 
nounccd by Captain, W 
Hickey.

About 50 members of ' 
ger company will attend, 
tendance will be nenrl 
Major General John A. II 
be in command.

The encampment is h 
year at Palacios. The d 
year are Aug. 2-17.

WANT ADS BRING K

(four
B a n k i n g ^ s ^

H e n r y  I<. F a r r e l l

patronage.
Qj. ■%/, /pitys, $40,000

C g /m S l  market has sesn sen- 
7  tlonsl advances, but Pacldc 

^  /  .Lwtguo Ivory salesmanshlt) 
y— ie" 8tock Exchange looking 

Sited man selling pencils.

seed ’

and Pat District N

Out After A New 
Endurance Record

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK

F Y e l l J 1  tu r n  V . i j i n j  Qtents bought a ball play- 
I jA l l l i l I l g C  1 . tho Missions recently.

Hank
erybody's B;

S )  the coast In return 
•and.-- ball players In the 
nt of *40,000. The player
l» r y  Rosenberg, and he had 
playing professional base-

,wo days short ot six weeks 
r ’days. *40,000. That* &

1(000 a day for' 40 days 
l from nothing. If®, big

PEOPLE'S GASH STI
I N.K. Corner Square

PHONE W0

KANSAS CITY. Mo. July 11— )
With a L-round crew of five neigh- ■ 

j borhood children attending to "re
fueling. " 14 year old Jack Richards 
sat comfortably in a large tree in 

j hi/ yard today, mid neared u new 
♦-udurance record 

At noon Jack had been aloft 27 
hours, and lacked a little more 
than nine hours of equalling the 
record established Wednesday by 
Jimmy Clemons of Racine, Wis . of 
U** hours and 10 minutes.

At o’clock jesterday morning.
>oung Richards climbed into the 
tree, and fled himself aiKiut 15 feet 
above the ground.

Meals provided by his mother are 
' hoisted regularly by the ground j 

crew, and arc hastily consumed. 15. Capita!
Financial reward has appeared jjg . Surplus

Undivided proift*— net ................
Due to hanks, including certified 
cutstanding

Attorney Hies ■ 22. Demand deposits
HOUSTON. Tex . July 11—J. W. 23. Time deposits 

Parker. C!*. well known Houston at- j Total

j of Kastland in the State of Texas, at close of bus 

RESOURCES
j 1. Loans and discounts ....................
| 2. Overdrafts
j 2. United States Government securities owned . 
i 4. Other Londs, stocks, and securities owned 
* 6. Banking house, Furniture and fixtures 

7. Real estate owned other than banking house 
| 3. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank

9 Cash and due from banks ...........
j 10. Outside checks and other cash items 

Total ........................

1.074.97
14.397.21

GUARANTEED?  

OF COURSE

T E X A S  E I . E I ' T U l t e r r n

SERVICE CO, 
Phone 18

OPEN TILL 8 TONIGHT

LIABILITIES

D U N LO P STORE
(factory-o w n ed j

403 So. Seaman Street

For

GOODYEAR SERVH
I’hor. 20

Stales Service Corpoi
paid in

from only otic source as jet. Jack 
has been promised by a brother 10 
cents for each hour he stays up.

Missions look tho youns 
rom tho sandlots. VI »D 

...ensen, former Yank, 
Bg In tho outfield. In no 

.••11  noslo demonstrated 
ol class that Manager 
efer couldn't Ignore, 

ivis placed In the outfield 
‘ .380.

ball player
:h tTJio had one before lu 
'' Andy Cohen, who was a 

ion .when McGrow first took 
Ac. .vprobably, however, Uo- 

jr g  f̂|n spend two years more 
jronfnors before he starts ap- 

' i f  .regularly in a Giant unl

and cashie

| torney. died at his home here early 
today He practiced lav. for many 

[ years iu Georgetown and Taylor, 
before coming here iu 3903.

| ALAMEDA, Calif., July 11.— 
! The third airplane accident of the 
j week occurred here last night when 
a bi-plane crashed to earth on a lo
cal golf course, killing a passen
ger and iujuring the pilot.

..................  105,965.86 I
. 44,923.91 j

......................................274,111,52 j
State of Texas .County of Eastland, ss:
I, Guy Parker, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear ! 

that the above statement is true to the lest < f my knowledge ami belief, j
GUY PARKER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to l>efore me this 9th day of July, 1930.
(Seal) RUSSELL HILL. Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: W. B. Smith, J. H. Caton, Jno. D. McRae, Diivt-tor;. !

MOLDAVE’i

DON'T leave for your va
cation trip without a Trav
elers Accident Policy.

THE MAN'S STÔ  
North Side Square

Ted FergusoM
I  AGENT l l

Trxveler. Insurance t_'u.

TO M ’S  TR A N SFER 

CRATING — PACKIiq 
STORAGE

BONDED WAKKUpU? 
412 N. Lamar

MS? Huh!
jkbout this time of year, 
bullish market on ISO 

no matter how 
k arc In other lines. Sac- 
old Meryl Hoag to the 

tor sums reported to 
jeecn *40,000 and *75,- 
,, Oakland has a young 
•man to peddle named 

Verges, who Is said to 
Tiall player. You can bet 
i l l  the cranberries on 
fcthat It ho .Is a real ball 

*111 take real money to 
I from the coast. They 
kftkland team would ho 
,1th 100 grand Cor Mr, 
ttho line form, to the

I’luinil

Jps and Downs
I  said to be a better ball 

than Boseriberg right 
> isn’t due to report un

king. He has the small- 
hascball, wearing 
He has been among

DID YOU KNOW. THi
"pAAVO Nurmi, the I 

Finn, say, he should 
run 20 seconds faster 
he broke the six-mile i 
over lu England recently 
'and declared, he will w 
Olympic- marathon In 
‘Angeles In 1932 In sp 
what Clarence De M 
any other American 
thonors have, to say ab 
. , . two pitchers who I 
for the 1914 champion I 
nro still active aloni 
New England baseball 
i . .  Dick Rudolph was r 
Ing Portland and Lefty 
was an umps before the 
blew up . . . tho At 
average 23 years ot agi 
the Caidlnals nveroi 
years . . . the last y 
which Brooklyn won 
nant was 1920. .
Holloway, the pttchc 
Yankees recently at 
from Cleveland via the 
route, said that as loni 
had to leave tho Indie 
was glad lie was go 
New York . , . you 
be, too, Algernon.

+—
the first 10 hitters In 
League all season.

Hoag comes from a 
family, his home being 
Calif. His grandfathe 
and three uncles were i 
players. He Is a son 
Hoag, whose pitching w 
membered by big lesgu 
another generation. Mer
21.

Lewis Morelng, ownc 
Sacramento club, sign 
three times before the 
elicited. In 1927 Mor 
Hoag to Pocatello, and 
BUI Lcard gavo him 
over and sent him on 
Morelng Blgned him i 
sent him to Twin Fall 
the Utah-idaho League, 
spring he reported to S 
and Morelng handed h 
conditional release. Bu 
in the winter league, H 
like a demon on wlicc 
was signed again.

Released three time 
years and now a big sht 
how It goes.
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the open in California. The plants ITE1I It A PING LA.NP |\ p 
Q  ut* easily forced in the greenhouse, l  IIKLI\S lil-IT I> A\K | 
—- Dr. Griffiths. but require u “
Q rather long period to come into, If u Texas fariuu 

' Ilowt-r. When potted in November from the Federal I 
| they will come into flower for Houston it will hei 

Faster. Plants grown ut the Ar- ! terraced to protect 
lingt< n experime ntal farm in ! damaging effects r, 
Vilginia tl»i> spring began bios- j cord In e to the I’m 
soming the middle of .March and j purtrn* ut of Agritu 
continued until the middle of May. j cooperating with St a 

T he wonderful keepng quality ! Ktutions and other .. 
j of the bio: sums has few parallels, I intensive "erosion pr 
:ay.- Doctor Griffiths. Cut flowers | gram, 

i shipped from South Africa to Lon- j in these transacts 
• den keep in good condition for < rower is required t 
two weeks afterward. One in- j soil. If it 
stance is known of a reshipment 1 
from London t the United States, 
ar.d then the stock was Drop*gat - 
id from the bulblets produced.

The flowers ate white, and us
ually about three-fourths of an 
inch in diameter. They are borne 
■r -pikes from 5 t<» 8 inches in 

‘ length. Flowering begin? at the 
l lot tom °f  the sotkes and continue** 
as the spikes develop. Although 
the chincherichee j" a member of 
the lily family, it dees not hear 

1 close resemblance to any of our 
‘ common flowers.

JULY 11, 19150 EASTLAND TELEGRAM PARE THREE
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E  GOLFERS
F R- Texas, July

r i  in n  \i. \in n h im  D
NOT TO 1 IT If t o  I '0 1(1%

ons and j 
?sidents of j 
has led the

J .  O. Earnest—\V. W. Wjj

Cash Grocery 
& Market

Slph.. .

“Where Your Slone, S u M f e ™ 1"
__ R umcII.........

/on*Boeder..
Home

TricWncSs is produced b
minute, j.anasitic worm that
fests the meat of swine wii
noticeably i:njunnsr the auii
This minute worm is laken int
human body■ Id eatins raw «>i
dercookcd fresh pork. In
human body these worms, or ti
inae. produc>■ a disease knowi
trichinosis. which somewhat

> typhoid 
ainful and

All fre

\er. Trichinosis 
dangerous dis«a.-« 
respond to treat- 
pork in whatever 

[ form should l*e thoroughly cooked

Leaflet 24-L. "Trichinosis." pre- 
j pared by the United States I De
partment of Agriculture to explain 
this disease and methods of avold- 

1 in.: it. is available fre** to anyone 
requesting it

Annotmcemei gfe.rih
sWwnr.l
tanker

it.McMillcn............ n
t i j n i ...............i

f lH y ..................
Fohni-i..............l

i'll.

“h
G E T  W IS E  
ON TIR ES

The Eastland Tel 
orlzed to make the 

I nouncements, .object 
' of the Democratic pr 
i 1530.

For Sheriff:
i VIRGK FOSTER i ■

J .  1). (DUG) BART

1 For Count, Clerk:
; W AI.TFC. GRAY 

H. L. (Bob) JONES

For Tax Avses.or:
WILL M. WOOD. .....
B. V. (Bern I J U I .I  INGfJ .  Vnughn, James Phillip

I<|. w id th  ..............1 o
nNfdUIUf................1 <•

’ fo Mowing members hit v 
thems- Ives eligible for the 
It Fall tournament by play- 

R, (J rovei. nr more matches 
nentjto be given by the win 
am of the Oil licit Golf as

I 1 E. J .  ALLEN

Y O U

W OW

CAN

G E T

LOWEST EVER 
CHAIN-STORE

PRICES
ON GENUINE 
NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED  
FJRST-QUALITY 
FIRST - L IN E

T IR E S
R IG H T  HERE 
1 IN T O W N

TODAY

Smith. P. A. llarkriJer. C 
, Dn-A. N. Harkriilcr, Tom 
I*  Matthews, K. Bussell, 

lartn ct. I)r. II. A. Logsdon, 
Snyder, O. M. Padgett, .1 
tUl' :'J. W. Cash, J .  I,. 
-, A. Neill, H. M. Bussell, 
)avU. J .  S. Hrimberry, B. I. 

-;i"!k, H. I*. Hrimberry.
following members can 

for the fall tournament hy
per Countv fuporintendrnt:! in » many more matcher 

Mi'.:; HEI I.All SPI • K catci:
H E. (BKK7 i M.-dl WIV Hood I, C. I- Childs 2, O. 

MBS. QUEEN EBAY idolph 3. Bay Calvert II, O.
ncy 2, II. 1‘. Earnest l!. I.. 

For Justice of the Peace W 4, K. W. Maben 5, J . J .

For Tax Cellectori
! T. I- COOPER.

MILTON Nr.VV.MAN

{ For Countr Treasurer:
JOE DONAWAY. 

MBS. \V. I.. caL’Fi SPI 
I MBS. MAY HARRIS'

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer

H E
UHL.,

A U E .6 ,
s p o o l s  Niwe HOLES

IM T A E  --------.
j  LOU)

P l P T i E S , ^ -  y s  7 )  
•••CONSiSTeMUY’ ’ ’

S?RIKiG VJAUeV COOfilRN C U)ff=-ElVRiA-/0 .

The five “non-selectlvc!” leagues 
—the American Association, Pacif
ic Coas’t, International, Western 
ami Three I Leagues—are in open 
rebellion against the major league 
ultimatum that they will refuse to 
purchase players from or release 
players to leagues refusing to ac
cept the "draft.”

Representatives of the minor lea
gues expressed doubt that the ma
jor leagues would adhere to their 
resolution, hut predicted that if 
they did the entire structure of 
organized baseball would be brok
en.

Negro Hails Ride 
And Summons At 

The Same Time
By United PRES1

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jaly 11.— 
Anderson Nelson, Negro, is very 
careful whom he rides with these 
days.

Nelson waved ut a motorist for 
v ride. The motorist asked where 
the Nelson hom< 
the man who he

The man displayed a warrant

police headquarters. Helms turn
ed the confessed “ban man” over 
to Wilkey ,who took him to Terre 
Haute for arraignment.

for Nelson’s arrest on a charge of dic&te the mammoth probably 
fcl'ing liquor. He was a federal 
agent. Nelson is out on bond.

Minor league owners contend that 
if the majors recruit no talent 
from these circuits the class A A 
organizations soon would become

vi"« uE|Too Much Talk Gets
way (m- “ m'« major league. R r U g g e r  In  C<)Urt

"Ibird league talk has been 
prevalent for several years and
advocates believe the prospects for BY Uniteo PRE5,
a new major league are far more CLINTON, Ind.. July 11.—Brag-
favorable than ever before. , ghlocio 0f Cecil Harper, Cayuga,

If all five of the non-selective arrested here on a charge of driv- 
leagues unite to light against ma- Mng an automobile without a driv- 
jor league domination they would ,.rs* license .won him a hearing be
have a strong nucleus for an in-1 (ore United States Commissioner 

Randall, at Terre Haute, and sub-

NEBRASKANS EXCAVATE 
FOR MAMMOTH SKELETON 
RAGAN, Neb., July 11.—Rep

resentatives of the state univer
sity are excavating the remains of 
a mammoth, buried in u loess of 
the Pieistocene age on the William 
Graham farm near here.

Many of the bones of the mon- 
. Nelson told ster are missing and many of those 

found bear teeth marks which in- 
victim of some prehistoric carni-

hour network of 35 National 
Broadcasting Co. stations.

dependent organization. Club 
included In the "third blg» league" 
would he grouped in new minor 
leagues for the development of 
players. It is probably that a 
number of leagues now submitting 
to organized baseball’s draft rule 
would break loose and cast their 
lot with the outlaw group.

Yesterday's Hero
Ted Gullie of the Browns, who 

drove a homer into the left field 
bleachers in the tenth inning to 
give St. I*ouis a 7 to C victory over 
tho Chicago White Sox.

juent detention in the federal 
ward of the Vigo county jail, 
charged with violation of the fed
eral prohibition laws.

Harper was fined $1 and costs 
in city court here on the license 
charge and tarried a while to talk 
to Police Chief Everett Hems af
ter court adjourned. He told of 
having been employed as “lookout" 
man for a still found on a farm 
near Cayuga.

While Harper went into a 
lengthy description of activities at 
the still, deputy prohibition admin
istrator John Wilkey walked into

vorcus animal. The tusks, which 
were intact, each are eight and 
cne-half feet long.

Sections cf the skeleton were 
discovered by Berdine Hoffman, 
farm girl, after a road grader had 
pasted. Representatives of the 
University of Nebraska museum 
investigated and began the excava
tions It is planned to remove the 
skeleton to the museum as soon as 
the work of excavating is com
pleted.

Poultrymen of the United States 
Department of Agriculture, attend
ing the World’s Poultry Congress 
in London will broadcast a special 
15-minute program for radio list
eners in this country. Monday. July 
28, at 1 p. m. eastern standard 
time, through the Farm and Home

PICTORIAL
PRINTED PATTERNS

J. C. PEN NEY CO.
West Main St.

2 BIG DAYS

YOU
GET

MORE
TODAY
FOIl YOL K DOLLAR~

Cisco . 
Thurbe

RANGER BOYS 
WILL ATTEND 

ANNUAL CAMP
RANGER, Texas, July 11.— ' 

The Ranger national guatd com
pany is looking forward to the an
nual encampment which will be 
hold beginning Aug. 2, it is an
nounced by Captain | Wayne C. 
Hickey.

About 50 members of the Ran
ger company will attend. Total at
tendance will he nearly 8,000. 
Major General John A. Ilulcn will 
be in command.

The encampment is held each 
..555 year at Palacios. The dates this 
..500 year are Aug. 2-17.
..500
. . I I I  WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

! WITH THE TEXAS 
LEAGUE

I Wichita Falls, Fort Worth and 
j Houston, holders of the first three 
places in the Texas League for the 
second half of the season, each 
added a full game to their leads of 
the other nines Thursday by win
ning their games in easy fashion.

Heavy hitting by the Spudders 
defeated Waco, in fourth place, 18 
to 8, after the Cubs had plied up 
a commanding lead by scoring six

Cincinnati and Philadelphia met at ! 
Philadelphia.

Yesterday's American League | 
•contests made no changes in the I 
standings of the pennant contend-1 
ers, both Washington and Philadel- j 
phia winning their games.

Heavy hitting by Ossie Blucge 
and effective pitching by "Bump” j 
Hadley gave Washington a 7 to 2 | 
victory over Boston and enabled 
the Senators to start their western 
invasion with a Ms game advant
age over Philadelphia.

George Earnshaw held New
runs in the second inning. Wich-j to three hits and Philadelphia do-

Exchange Natioi 
Bank

“Everybody’s Bank"

PEOPLE'S CASH S T ir™
• N.E. Corner Square 

n u n v u  non

Days, $40,000
1 boll market has se.tr sen, 

,1 advances, but raclflc 
_ue Ivory salesmanship 

_  Stock Exchange looking 
, blind man selling pencils. 
,  (Rents bought a ball play- 
> a . tho Missions recently. 
I f ‘ to the coast In return 
•ad hall players In the 
at ot * 10.000. The player 
l»Wy Rosenberg, and he had 
playing professional base- 

;wo deys short ot six weeks. 
_ i ’dsys. *<0,000. Thal'e £  

Ot $1000 a day to r '40 days, 
;trom nothing. It's, big

—toslons took tho young 
|«r:(rom tho Bandlots. >v at: 

ensen, former Yank, 
In tho outfield. In no 

• t;«ll. Rosie demonstrated 
ladlot class that Manager 
XiUefcr couldn't Ignoro. 
w. .  placed In tho outfield

00.00 
40.72 j 
90.17 ! 
7«.<l ' 
11,52

00.00
00.00

GUARANTEED?  

OF COURSE

OPEN TILL 8 TONIGHT

D U N LO P STORE
(FACTORY-OWNED)

405 So. Seaman Street

-------------------  1
| Vacation Time

Is

Accident Time
DON’T leave for your va
cation trip without a Trav
elers Accident Policy.

Ted FergusoM
1  ACKNT 1 *  

Travelers Insurance tu.

'H t .380._ ........... . I McGrnw has picked up an-
TEXAS ELM lMl ^J,«Uh ball player. He 

,ht ho had one before lu
SERVICE CO. 

I'hone IS

GOODYEAR SERVE K ” ?
Phone 20

States Service Corpof

; A»dy Cohen, who was a 
tion .When McGraw first took 

™  ^robably, however, Uo- 
Af# win spend two years more 

9 minors before he starts ap- 
. lif.rtgularly In a Giant unl-

Ol D YOU KNOW. THAT—
T)AAVO Nurmi, the Flying 

Finn, 6a'ys he should havo 
run 20 seconds faster when 
he broke tho slx-mllc record 
over lu England recently . . . 
'and declared, he will win the 
Olympic- marathon In Eos 
’Angeles In 1932 In spite ot 
what Clarence De Mar or 
any other American mara
thoners have, to say about It 
. . .  two pitchers who hurled 
for the 1914 champion Braves 
nre still active along the 
New England baseball front.

. .  Dick Rudolph was manag
ing "Portland and Lefty Tyler 
was an umps before the league 
blew up . . . the Athletic] 
average 2S years ot ago . . . 
the Catdlnals averogo 31 
years . . . the last year In 
which Brooklyn won a pen
nant was 1320. . . Ken
Holloway, tho pitcher the 
Yankees recently acquired 
from Cleveland via the waiver 
route, said that as long as ho 
had to leave the Indians, he 
was glad lie was going to 
New York . , . you would 
be, too, Algernon.

Ita Fulls, "Big Four.” KIi.sk, Bet
tencourt, Stortl mid Burns," all hit 
their regular home runs.

Making a clean sweep of the 
two game series, Dick McCabe 
pitched Fort Worth to a l to U 
ilctory over Beaumont. The Cat 
pitcher struck out three men and 
Issued only one base on balls.

After holding a one run lead un
til tile eight inniug, tile Dallas de
fense crumpled and allowed San 
Antonio to score 10 runs in iliu 
lust two Innings, allowing the In
dians 13 hits and seven runs, only 
three of them earned scores.

The Houston Buffs, rallying in 
the ninth inning to score five runs 
defeated Shreveport. 9 to 5. Tho 
Sports made five errors.

With The Majors
Competition In the major leagues 

today had little hearing on the 
pennant races, with the three lead
ing: clubs in each league taking a 
holiday to prepare for Saturday’s 
opening of intcrscctional series.

Only four games were scheduled

feated the Yankees, !) to 1. The 
Yanks combined two of the hits 
with two errors in the ninth to 
avert a shutout.

The Ulcveland Indians ran their 
winning streak to three games, de
feating Detroit, to 5.

St. Louis came from behind to tie 
the Chicago White Sox in the 
eighth and ninth innings and won, 
7 to C. when Gullic homered in the 
tenth.

The New York Giants got 20 hits 
to defeat Philadelphia, ID to 8, in 
tlie only National I/oaguc game. 
Nine hits, seveu of them in suc
cession. gave the Giants lu runs 
in the third inning.

Possibility Of 
A Third Major 

League Is Seen
Ily DIXON STEWART 

United" Press Staff Correspondent 
MOW YORK. July 11—Baseball 

men today saw the possibility of 
1 tic organization ot a third major 
league, with an independent group

today, the Western American I.ca- j of minor league -farms.' in the 
guc clubs completed section com- threatened severance of player re
petition with Chicago playing St. lations between the American and 
lands and Cleveland meeting De- National League and minor leagues 
trolt. In the national league St. refusing to submit to the universal 
Louts moved on to Pittsburgh. | draft agreement.

MOLDAVE’;
THE MAN’S ST0( 

North Side Square

TOM’S TRANSFER  

CRATING — PACKING 
STORAGE 

HONDFD WAKKIItH'S 
412 N. l.amar PhoM|

iNQ’about this time ot year, 
the /bullish market on the 

i up, no matter how 
are In other lines. Sac- 
Id Meryl Hoag to the 

lor sums reported to 
ecn *40.000 and *75,- 

iW Oakland has a young 
man to peddlo named 

rergez, who is said to 
’ all player. You can bet 
.11 the cranberries on 
that It ho la « real ball 
’ 111 take real money to 

from the coast, They 
kland team would bo 
Ith 100 grand for Mr. 
he line forms to the

l|ps and Downs
) said to be a better ball 

than Rosedberg right 
|e Isn’t due to report un- 
|lng. He has the emall- 

haseball, wearing 
Ho has been among

the first 10 hitters In the Coast 
League all season.

Hoag comes from a baseball 
family, his home being at Davis, 
Calif. Hie grandfather, father 
and three uncles were good ball 
players. He Is a son ot Tracy 
Hoag, whose pitching will be re
membered by big league fans ot 
another generation. Meryl Is pust 
2 1 .

Lewis Moreing, owner ot the 
Sacramento club, signed lloag 
throe times before the youngstor 
elicited. In 1927 Moreing sent 
Hoag to Pocatello, and Manager 
Bill Lcard gavo him the once
over and sent him on his way. 
Moreing signed him again and 
sent him to Twin Falls, also In 
the Utah-ldaho League. The next 
spring he reported to Sacramento 
and Moreing handed hint en un
conditional release. But In 1928. 
In the winter league, Hoag played 
like a demon on wheels and ho 
was signed again.

Released three times In two 
years and now a big sbot! That’s 
how It goes.

IV.

H e r s  t o  C o m m a n d
An army to set her table

When the housewife tells A & P Iter needs—by her 
purchases in its stores—an army of men, trained to obey 
her will, stands at command.

And because great numbers of women who like good 
things and good values trade in A A P stores, the order of 
one housewife becomes the order of many. A vast asso
ciation of housewives, A & P’s customers, thus grows out 
of a single aim—good food at least cost.

. The whole A S P  army Is at their command, and the 
buying of all these housewives—massed to serve each— 
gives to all the pick ol every crop, ot every lood.

Growers and manufacturers know that only their best 
products at fair prices will satisfy this large body of con
sumers. In return, these industries are assured of regular 
sale of their goods.

So the housewife who shops at A At P is certain 
of the best; while her steady, thrifty buying supports honest 
lood industries in every part of the country.

In shopping to her own advantage, she Is helping the 
food producer.

THE
GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA

CO.

©  1930. Tb* OrfRt Atluntlfl A 
P a c if ic  Te a  Co.

THEY GAVE A
newThrill

I Lead seme of the new low 
prices—come in, convince 
yourself of the grreat saving 
to be hail throughout our 
store.

CHECK 
THIS LIST

Dotted Swiss, 50c quality.

$1.00
Saturday and Monday 

Batiste - Klaxon anti Dimi-

$1.00
New Early Fall Felts ... 

$1.00 reduced from the al
ready low price on any 
one of them. Saturday and 
Monday.
Hollins silk full fashioned 
service weight or chiffon,

; ; £ r  S1:S0. $ 1 . 0 0
Saturday and Monday

240 Denim Overalls, guar
anteed colors. Saturday

$ 1.00
Men’s fancy silk sox, a reg
ular 50c seller, Saturday
and Monday 
.’! pair for....
Suit Cases. A $1.50 seller, 
line for that trip. Satur
day and Mon
day.........  ......

$1.00
$1.50 seller, 
rip. Satur-

$1.00

N EM IR ’ S
DEPARTMENT STORE 

When- M-i-t People Tnido 
North l.amar Eaatland

1 10 I’d . 10 I’ct.
On Savings

Fast land Bldg. & Loan
Association

The first race horse he ever saw was 
hitched to the tailboard of a prairie 
schooner. Two years later, every 
track in America resounded to that 
famous cry, “ C ’m on Sande!” He 
always gave the public the best run for 
its money-
That’s the reason, too, for O LD  
G O LD ’S quick success. O LD  G O LD  
always gives the public a run for 
its money with a new taste-thrill. And 
no throat-hack.
Explain Sande? Explain O LD G O LD ?  
. . . Sandes and O LD  G O LD S arc 
born . .  . not made.

Why Trade Elsewhere 
WHEN THE 

J .  H. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

Fast Side of the Square

FRUIT JARS
1-2 gallon T.'ic; quarts 45c 

pints 35c.
EASTLAND IRON & METAL

Phone 33

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gaa-Oil-Gi cases- Accessories 

Try Our Service!
II A 1.1. T  I It E C O .

N. Seaman nt White Phone 3S7

T O B A C C O S
P

Wc I)o
Hemstitching — Pleating 

I’-utlon Making 
Prcslar’s Ladies Wear

R E S L A R
Featuring Hosiery

Phena 53 s
; j 9

________ u t o L ____________ ______ '

/



PACE FOUR
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Imported Chee*
rU about | 
»  a year, j

■oduet o f , 
an dairy • 
ts in the

DANCIN
&/ CORALIE STANTON

I’IGGI.Y WIGGLY
a m . t h e  w o rld

■i:is II TIKE;'

S TIRE CO.
*',■ and Mulberry

i EASTLAND COI'NTY
[ i i c o m i w s y

. .  n- and Ki-
MstrriH

I Phone I West Main S'.

e toB^^U

FOR

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and b v e n  
Sn- •• ■mar. St.. Rhone IK  j

Darrnu -Hamr.er 
1 ncr iV.ir.  ̂ To.
Kur.-reJ directors 

a:.-.rr Service Any Hoar 
'bow 17 N i - :11 Phone 564

( LASS!KIEL) ADS
BRIM; (H ICK RESULTS

a small 
another 
maid’s room, 
rissa could think 

• home.
■‘Before we ir< 

*ke Judy

word first inner- 
■,r-rd *»arh in<<*rt ion 
No ad taken for less

f with order. No 
w accepted on charge

* • d after 12
and i p. rn..

“Yes," he agreed 
car— there’s not roc 
mine.”

“That will be lovely!”
Chummy was radiant. Alan won

dered at her unselfishness. He
wondered how she had ever come 1 The day in the country 
to believe that he loved her; and (great success. From 
u wondered what in her secret | point of 

him
noon i

Saturday heart she thought 
! lover now.

HELI* WANTED •You will come, won't you, 
“ - Judy?” Chummy asked, her eyes 

alight with affection, her whole 
j being aglow with the thought of 

M the wonderful life that was open- 
I mg out before her. "Just one day 

™ ’ 1 efore we start off, Alan and I !”

* and a play to end up 
• sweet, I haven’t don

died!”
"Then it’s tomorrow, if 

fine," said Chummy. “ We’ll 
for you at 10 o’clock, if that isn’t 
too early— we want to go a long 
way, into the real country.”

---------—  “Splendid! And you're really to
>m house ; be married— when is it?”

rn house. Close 
t. Phone 483.

i we r«>*>m mod- 
onveniences. on

LY 11,1930

lily Sunday School Lesson

B E G I N  H E R E  T O D A Y
J u d i t h  G r a n t ,  a r t i s t ’ * m o d e l  

l o v e s  A l a n  S t e y n e ,  p a i n t e r ,  w h o  is 
a l s o  l o v e d  b y  C h u m m y  M o r l e y ,
J u d i t h  r o o m m a t e  a n d  b e s t  f r i e n d .
C h u m m y  h a d  l o v e d  S t e y n e  y e a r s  
» f o ,  a n d  l o s t  h e r  m e m o r y  w h e n  
h e  w e n t  a w a y ;  s o,  t h o u g h  S t e y n e  
Lave * J u d i t h .  J u d i t h  i n s i s t s  t h a t  it 
h i s  d u t y  t o  m a r r y  C h u m m y  
m e m o r y  is r e s t o r e d  w h e n  s 
h i m  a g a i n .  J u d i t h  is s t u d y i n g  d a n c 
i n g  u n d e r  t h e  g r e a t  G u a r v e n i u s .  
a n d  B r u c e  G i d e o n ,  r i c h  f i n a n c i e r ,
' • a n t s  t o  s t a r  h e r  i n  a  m u s i c a l  
s h o w ,  a l t h o u g h  S t e y n e  w a r n s  h e r  
t h a t  G i d e o n ' s  i n t e n t i o n s  a r e  n o t  
h o n o r a b l e .  G u a r v e n i u s  is  k i l l e d  in 
a n  a u t o  a c c i d e n t ,  a n d  J u d i t h  p l a n s  
t o  g o  o n w i t h  h e r  c a r e e r .  S h e  
u r g e s  C h u m m y  a n d  S t e y n e  t o  g e t  
m a r r i e d  a t  o n c e .

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXVI

Chummy found it hard beyond 
belief to repeat her conversation 
with Judy to Alan. She managed 
to tell him that Jody wan very 
much changed.

“S'ne'< *0 s^riou*. Alan —  you 
wouldn’t know her."

“And you think *he can look 
after henwlf, Clarirsa?” the young 
man a.«ked.

“Oh, yes, of course she can.
She always has.”

"Then you don’t think it r.ec- j 
e-sary to postpone our wedding 
any longer?”

“No. Alan— not on that a c - .

Steyrc -aid nothing. There was • 
no Lifter account. He knew that. ;
It had come to the point. It was 
r.< w the end of the fi-^t week in 
August. He had consulted the girl 1 
about the date of the wedding a 
day or two ago. and she had sug
gested the 17th, her birthday. It , 
must be settled definitely now. j 
There was no going back. Her 
preparations were made. He had , 
none to make.

The time had come for him to j 
settle his debt, to pay for that j 
more than seven-year-old mistake, i

He nerved himself. and they dis
missed details. There was plenty! . . .
< : me to give orders for the ] . " f ,  , . rom
‘-•her rooms a: Gramerey Park tc» j ( ;ari!*-Jl. b;u>hing. 
be prepared before they came , "Anc 1 m not asked t 
back. They would write fro m 'ding? 
abroad. ■ Chummy went still redder.

Perhaps Clarissa would pick up , “It’s Alan, Judy darling. He 
Italian furniture. There were somehow doesn’t want to ask any-

'fisW-SJi 2* i 1n-AIj
SUl t t l l - J ,  IN.

® noid pottage: and 
the field, and lie

|a»ld to Jacob, Feed 
ijfjt&c, with thut name red 

HHBb  am faint: therefore 
called Edom, 
mid, Sell me this day

laid, Behold, I am at 
to 'dle: and what profit 
birth rilthl 1I0 lo ini'? 

cOb|nuld, Swear to
____  be aware uulo hint:
,M U  bis liirlbrijibl uulo

cob gave Esau bread 
pf lontlles; ami be ilitl 

drink, urn! rose m>. and 
way. 1 bus Kshii despised
m .  .  .

acob' loved Rachel; and 
ill a*rve I bee seven years 

4b> younger daughter 
said, II is belter Dial 

to three, Ibau Hint 
• rber to another im 

b-.me
iCObrsei ved seven years for 
"id  the) seemed uulo him 

d ljs , for the'love ho

rose up early in tho 
-took the atone that 
r his pillows, and set 

r a pillar, and poured oil

• call ed tho name of that 
" but thf name of that 

.uz at the first. 
Sowed a vow, saying, 

.will'Im* wfih me. and will 
s way that I go, aud 

{bread to eat. and rai- 
put on.

IScome again to my 
boys* in peace; then shallTHE CRAZY WATER HOTiaRBSyoffi

which I have set

M... . 'jn^tbMd. Esau raw.

[•hull be God’s house: 
hiat thou shall give uio 
y give the tenth unto

lifted up his eyes and

men. 
uuto 
11 mo

up
. . ere Fomenow doesn’t want t
itting room for her and 1 body—not a soul.” 
bedroom, and also a T quite under.-tand,” Judv said, 

o be arranged. Cla- “ If a thing’s going to be quiet, it 
i no more idea! ; had much better be dead quiet.

) And you see, all the boys would 
Alan, we must ' want to come.”

TEXAS STATE BAB

jbfHfi1 four hundred 
divided the children 

nd ‘Unto Rachel, and 
handmaids.

i f  ppt the handmaids mud 
llldren foremost, and I.eab 
r'ehl: jdren after, and Ka- 

hinder most, 
d over before them, 

itself to Ihe ground 
until he came near to

r*

Reliable
U ran to meet him, and 
him. and fell on his

pend a day with us. , Judy *va- decidedly more like
I’m still a little worried about her. 1 herself, and Clarissa, now about
You »ee. -he’s alone a great deal ! to enter the very innermost cir-
now, and Clara Jenk- is so busy, cle of happiness, was elated and
Shall we go into the country and 1 transfigured, so that she had no 
have a really nice day? I’ll make fears either for herself or for her 
her come.” ; beloved little friend.

I’ll hire a The future of Judy was as rosy 
enough in as her own. She would have the 

'world at her feet, and then in time 
she would find love, and she 
would know that it is the great- 
esr thing of all.

Chummy’s
point of view, it was perfect.

They drove up to a far corner 
of Connecticut, where there was 
a sweeping line of great hills. 
They climbed one of them, leav
ing the car at the bottom, and 
Alan caddying the luncheon bas
ket. On the top they were reward
ed by a grand view and a sweet 
cool breeze. They ate and drank 
like school children. Judy was en-
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d h im , a m i th e y

• .*  * * •
Jacob ranio to Sluilem. a 
{tt.eclirui, phich is in the 

, Coo^an. when lie ratnv 
lap-orum; and pitched his 
r it t le  city.

Tlie liileruiiGuiitil Filiform 
tiny Neliool Lesson for Jill 
Learning from Experience.

:29I3 11 2s i 1 s.£> i»yj
M il.I , IN.

By WM. E. GILROY. D. 
Editor of The Congregutim 
It hi an old saying that « 

ence is the best teacher. Bi 
fortunately, it is true that m 
its teaching eouies too lute f 
to profit by it.

There is, however, an expc 
of individuals, an experience 
race, from which the thou 
person of today may profit, 
eyes arc sufficiently alert, > 
no] likely to fall into the 1 
into which others already 
fallen. We are not likely ic 
our interest upon some pro 
which wo have seen someoi 
fail.

As a matter of fact wo do 
considerably bv such obsen 
of experience in material 
hut man shows too often a .*■ 
blindness in perceiving the 
and spiritual effects of c  
There Is always the hope : 
some way in that realm cat 
effect w ill not operate, am 
one Is going to he more fo 
than those who have found 
ter in a particular course.

A Study In Contract* 
The lives of Jacob and Ei 

who can profit bv the sbpry 
ied experiences; apd we arc 
profit all the more toduy in 
as our freer reading or lh 
does not induce us longer 
that we must defend its 
where their characters and 
cannot be defended.

Jacob was certainly n« 
get her either a lovely or a 
character. All that can b 
concerning him is that he h; 
cxcelent qualities and that 
these qualities there could 
something worth while, c 
there were in the man elen 
over-reaching and trickery, 

Esau, while u much more 
character, had in him, how< 

lement of stability. He w* 
great many other men w 
pleasant enough, and whos 
are not characterized by u 
tlcular list of immoralities 
could charge against the 
whose whole attitude and 
immoral because there is 1 
of duty of obligation, no lir 
of will and character witl 
that are worthv and good.

The contrast between th< 
men is very marked, and 
whole it is true to life, 
the man of energy and de' 
not free from ohjcctional c 

ambition often becor 
zealous in making him ov 
ing and crafty in dealing 
fellows. When we see tJ 
jection.il qualities in the 
and successful, we are api 
fer the Esaus to the Jaco 
the bibical story after al

„.' ? fj C0.“,r: e rn  e° me\ Ju,d>' »n-1 tranced by thVwide.'open m e t i ,  
* e êdj  Iw .f0Un<1* * IoveI>- A and danced about like a child of wr.ole day in the country, a motor ten.
' ”r• a P.icnic Iunch- and a dinner | Then they laid themselves down 

vith. Why. on the sprir.ey. scented turf, and 
, .  a single smoked and talked—at least, Judy

thir.ir since dear old Guarvenius and Chummy talked. They strolled 
| about and picked flowers, made a 
wide circle of the summit of the

-.a Phone 173 ,

hills, and finally reached the car 
a^ain, scrambling down a steep
hills
and

ixhauited with lai 
•xercise and fresh air.

t - R F S H  Darker ( ountv -  <(i|i(1 M l,a t

TOMATOES Lb.

BROWN SUGAR 
3-1 Lb. Boxes

PINEAPPLE 
No 21 - Broken slices

IceColrl Parker County 1! 
or De Leon * L "■

house, 
o. Sea-

Rent
fTharlet

II -A! I.TMKNTS FOR RENT
FOR IRENT Three and two-room
furr i.«l iiaitm entr *ith pri-
rate l alh. des’-able iocation. See
Mr-. I Gri-iy. 701 Plummer,
ph..no 3 43.
FOR IIF NT-  One four room fur-
ni‘ hf-4 tment, 721 West Com-
iurm\ I'honle ICO <«r 482.
F o il IIENT Nirely furnished south
Cast a j '■v.r Private bath, gar- 1
aged i 
Pl’imm

ed rent. Apply 612 W.

t j — i•Olt \LK— Miscellaneous
FOR S ALE- -Two good jersey milk
ertwr.. i;fM \yf-r St. Charles St.

— A i‘ l oMORILES
rtlRECTORIf service stationf
disppnr- ing TEXACO Gasoline

No. 14,439
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Eastland County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded t<> 
summon R. F. Brown, by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four consecutive ( 
weeks previous to the return day j floor of the littl 
hereof, in some newspaper publish-1 .sitting room 
ed in your County, and 91«t Judi-1 furnished 
ciai District to appear at the next „

pri- regular term of the 91st District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas,! 
to be held at the Court House 
thereof, in Eastland, on the first 
Monday in August, A. D.. 1930.
the same being the 4th day of 
August, A. D., 1930, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 1st day of July,

“ j A. D. 1930, in a suit numb<)ed on 
the docket of said Court. No. 14.- 
439. wherein Mrs. Edna Brown, is 
Plaintiff and R. F. Brown, is De
fendant and the cause of action 
being alleged as follows:

Plaintiff sues for livorce and the , 
restoration of her maiden name of.
Edna Minshew. and as grounds fori 
the same, plaintiff allege- the 
harsh, cruel and unkind treatment |

You’ll have tc 
t doing when th

Judy was dropped at her rooms) toria. B. C\. a: 
after six o'clock, and Alan and! Canada. John 

| Chummy made an appointment to 
fetch her at half past seven for 
the dinner

agree those contest judges kne __ ..
y selected John Raymond Le Huquet. above, of Vir 
the most attractive child in the United States ;ui 
picture won the $1500 international grand priz 

in a contest sponsored by the Photographers’ Association of America

PrimroseCORN,
No. 2 Can 1 5 '

and theater, which ,
»i-re to make a fitting end to this some little pictures that the boys and all the variegated splendor of . 
gala day. at the cafe had given her. and j the August border. They had evi-;

It was a little after half past there was a gavlv striped Comoidcntly been thrown into basin- 
seven when Steyne arrived. rug thrown over the hard couch, and jugs pell-mell, ami their scent

Judy’s room were on the top! Far more color was provided by made the atmosphere of the little!
f exqui.-ite flowers from]room heavy with sweetness, 
and garden- a veritable | Judy came into the room, while I 

carnations, lilies, ‘Alan stood at the window, glower-

PEACHES, Del 
Monte, No. 1 Can

RAISINS, Market 
Day, 4 Lbs.

SOAP, P and G or 
Big 4 -1 0  B

FLOUR .Marechal
IS lbs.
L’ l lbs.

Noil
SI.63

i?e. The front
ery Krappily hothour. ___

but Judy had put upjmedley of ro«

EEDING TH

Hunter Brothers Now Plan Flight Around U. S.

BRISKET RIB 
STEW, Lb. 1 5 ' PORK CHOPS 

Pound

m«J Motor Oils—
Thomas Tire Co.
Hall 'lire Company.
Horned J’r"g Service Station, 
l aitLin l Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
JVnnant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Jo e  F. Tow, r» miles north.
R. J .  Paine. West Commerce.
A L. Hutson. South Seaman. 
I’oint Filling Station.
Tevato Jones, phone 123

Herein fail not, But have you! 
before said. Court, on said first 
day of the next term thereof, this I 
Writ, with your return thereon, 1 
showing that you have executed 
the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland 
Texas, this 1st day of July A. D. 
1 9 3 0 .  w .  h . M c D o n a l d , 

Clerk District Court, Eastland 
County. Texas.
By Dorothy Watson, Deputy. 

July 4-11-18-25.

C H U C K  R O A S T  bayn̂ effc
CREAMERY BUTTER 
STEAKS

1
Pound

Fancy Baby Beef 
or Veal

Any Cut In 
The Hcef

Lb.

Sliced Breakfast Bacon Decker’s Midland 
Rind Off, 3 Lbs.

2 1 A . . & I K S S  1 2
Not content with smashing the 
Chicago, aloft for 23 days, the^c
borders of the United States just as »wn as ji can r>e arranged. The four mu*ket«*ers of the air 
shown here just after the endurance plane was brought to earth at Sky Harbor Airport, near Chic 
Left to irght, are. Albert, John, Kenneth and Walter. Kenneth and John piloted the endurance ship; Al 

and Walter, the supply ship.

orld’s endurance reiord by keeping their second-hand airplane, City of ‘ 
four Hunter brothers now plan a non-stop refueling flight around the \ 

it can be arranged. The four musketeers
near . .

Albert I*
C H E E S E

JOWLS, Lb.
Wisconsin No. 1 

Pound

n iE R  our legislator, 
to build up our 

., nary to actual parity with 
■ -1“- i, *1u or not, they are all 

one subject, and that 
IMQ>eruonnel of the afore- 

ust bo well fed. In 
a recent number of 
Frederick Krassner 

klyn Naval Supply 
with what metlcu- 

e hu*e quantities of 
l foods which our cobs con- 

J * r t  oelectcd for them. The 
of meeting our Navy's 

, In this respect will 
ed when It Is realised 
chases approximately 

’ canned products In 
a year.

■tide progress achieved 
|f canning foods," ssys 

"and the variety of 
)ucts available are fee- 
are responsible for the 
fuse of such product. 

As a result, tho en- 
| aboard a ship of the 
Pest Is now able to cn- 
JU benefits of a well- 
Stlon both In times of 

times of war. 
r can, thsy can It.” 
damental requirement 

all canned foods, os 
fresh foods, for the 

Bformlty with tho Fed- 
nd Drugs Act of June 
nd to tho subsequent 

tho Department of 
, . The Navy has Its 

[ specifications contain- 
and dstall require- 

spedflo Item pur-

The article then goei 
describe tho Navy's me 
sending out bids, and how 
of all canned foods purch, 
submitted for Inspection,; 
tlnues: “The well-known 
vis; 'If they can, they 
takes on sn added slgnlfli 
dealing with the Nary, 
the variety of products j 
there arise the problems 
In refrigeration and stora 
on board a ship, which < 
conveniently adept Itself 
lng up with the greater 
cupled by fresh products, 
particularly so In destro; 
submarines, where space 
more limited.

A Well-Balanced R<
“However, without yi 

practically any of the m 
elements Involved, or In 
Impairing the pbyslolog 
clency of the'men, as b 
In recent studies made 
mandinc officers of st 
medical officers, sclen 
vsnees mads In the cai 
dustry have mads It pc 
Utilise this large variety 
ucts In liberal quant 
should, of course, bo 
mind that for a given 
order to be well-bulanc 
respects, supplementary 
of available fresh food! 
milk, vegetables and o 
liar producti are also u 
ally."

The writer then go 
describe the cere with ' 
quality of canned foods 
and - to enumerate the 
mepte at the tyyy in th.
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sulil poll ii*e; uikJ 
e fm m the field, and lie
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lily Sunday School Lesson OUT OUR WAY

Jacob loved Itacliel; and 
111 He n e  thee Beven.year*; 

ihy younger daughter, 
said, It Ik better that 

\ to three, than that I 
re':her to another man: 

[th.me.
^bjservetl seven years for 
and^they seemed unto him 
~  da>.. for the love ho

early in tho
■ and took the stone that 
Ut;for his pillows, and set 

>r a pillar, and poured oil 
tone of it.
.call ed the name of that 

.hut thf name of that 
Luz at the first. 

fibolL vowed a vow, saying, 
.wilt he writ! me. and will 
1 InlLis way that I go, and
e.me-bread to eat, and rai 
put AD.
at 1 come again to iu)

THE CRAZY WATER H O TELp^y"^”5 ,h#l
hJs atom*, which I have sei

all th
Mineral Wells. Texas. [shall be God’s house: 

Jffiat thou shalt give mo 
surely give the tenth unto

_____ __  _ _ _ - _ up his eyes and
-* .' ' / _ V ' C s .  -y V  b e h o ld , K s a u  t a m e .

Jijiim  four hundred men. 
divided the children unto 

nd unto Rachel, and unto 
handmaids.

16 put the handmaids and 
lildren foremost, and Leah 
r chll jdren after, and Ra- 
i-Jb* pl>h hlndermost.

led over before them, 
nself to the grouud 

until he came hear to

Capital and Surplus 
$132,509

T E X A S  STATE B A Si
Esau ruu to meet him, and

Strong—Conservative—Reliable fe\E;e,and ,<’11him. anil thvy

• f  *
1 Jacob ramc to Slutlcm. 

tieebem. p bleb is In thu 
wlii'ii lie ramv 

idansarum; ami pltehnl bis 
for* lbf city.
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Tlte Internaliouul Uniform .Sun* 
day School Lesson for July Id. 
Learning front Experience* Gen. 
SftllNMSJt 2tf; 1s-±i ‘JUtlS.iO; 
38tl-4» IS.

By AVM. E. GILROY. I). D. 
Editor of The Congregatioualist

It Ib an old saying that experi
ence is the best teacher. Hut, un
fortunately, it is true that much of 
its teaching comes too late for one 
to profit by it.

There is, however, an experience 
of individuals, an experience of the 
race, from which the thoughtful 
person of today may profit. If our 
eyes are sufficiently alert, wo are 
uoi likely to fall into the pitfalls 
Into which others already have 
fallen. We are not likely to stake 
our interest upon some project in 
which we have seen someone else 
fail.

As a matter of fact we do profit 
considerably bv such observations 
of experience in material things, 
but man shows too often a strange 
blindness in perceiving the moral 
and spiritual effects of conduct* 
There Is always the hope that in 
some way in that realm cause aud 
effect will not operate, and that 
one Is going to he more fortunate 
than those who have found disas
ter in a particular course.

A Study In Contract*
The lives of Jacob and Esau are 

who can profit bv the story of var
ied experiences; apd we are apt to 
profit ull the more today Inasmuch 
as our freer reading or the Bible 
does not induce us longer to feel 
that we must defend its heroes 
where their characters and actions 
cannot be defended.

Jacob was certainly not alto
gether either a lovely or a lovable1 
character. All that can he said 
concerning him is that he had somo 
excelent qualities and that upon 
these qualities there could he built 
something worth while, even if 
there were iu the man elements of 
over-reaching and trickery.

Esau, while a much more likable 
character, had in him. however, no 
element of stability. He was like a 
great many other men who are 
pleasant enough, and whose lives 
are not characterized by auy par
ticular list of immoralities that one 
could charge against them, but 
whose whole attitude and life are 
immoral because there Is no sense 
of duty of obligation, no linking up 
oi will and character with things 
that are worthv and good.

The contrast between these two 
men is very marked, and on the 
whole It is true to life. So often 
the man of energy and devotion is 
not free from objectlonul qualities. 
His ambition often becomes too 
zealous in making him overreach
ing and crafty in dealing with his 
fellows. When we see these ob- 
jectional qualities in the steady 
and successful, we are apt to pre
fer the Esaus to the Jacobs. But 
the blbical story after all <

Blood-Thirsty Apache Pair
Only Opera Stars On Make 100 U.s. At I’lairorm

s. ii. in to n e
People* Ice Station

By RAI.PII IIKINZKN

K m W S m
I W p i

Undted Press Staff Correspondent
I’AIUS, July 11. -The sham of

Oil• “underwork;1 dives” cf th-
A |inches < f Pari s, historic ;spots on
llu• calling list of tourists who
meike Paris by night, was exposed
»n tho police court.s when it was
dl- covered that Ixo. “Lit•ness of
tlu* Mouffetard gang” was none
otlur than Mlh\ Ixo, cabn song-
stc•r of the Sea la theatre of Mil-

was well worth the $2 asked just 
to see her in person. Bare legged 
and barefooted, hair matted and 
loosed to the winds, poisoned eye 
and breath and the profane vo
cabulary of a seasoned sea-salt, 
she has sent nearly a million cold 

running down touristsshivers
janes.
The

nightly
dump

F I S K
T IR E S  and T U BES

SL’PKIi-KKKVICK
STATION

W. Commerce Phene 291

“Lior 

1 the
ten

■vf

an and the Paris Opera-Cor;ique, 
and “Bad Blood Toto,” toughest 

! of the tough Apaches, is really 
! 82 years old ami a pensioned star 
j of the Opera.
j All this came out when the 
“Lioness” took her manager into 
court and sued him for 25,000 
francs, alleging she was short- vbc 
chunged by the tours-by-night | of h 

i company winch hired he

looked tough 
or fifteen cars 

iota of sensation- 
king tourists at the doors of the 

Mouffetard cafe where she was 
supposed to rule over her man, 
ary one of whom would just as 
soon stick a knife between your 
ribs as jack his teeth.

White-bearded Toto was point
ed out us the oldest cf apaches, 
\.ho started carving out the hearts 

, enemies as a boy seventy 
and has never quite

T R U E ’ S
PAINT 100 Pit Cent PUKE
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
We appreciate your business, 

large or small

ole of a tough apache queer. , grown out of the practic 
i.l the underworld nightly. j Then Mile. Ixo and Tot > came

There are perhaps a million ! to a disagreement with their em- 
tpurisls who have gone back to plovers a*id exposed the game, 
their homes in America, England, j  Mile. Ixo admitted in court that 
Scandinavia and Germany, con- : she had never seen an apache in 
\inced that they rubbed shoulders * her life, and only took the job be- 
with death when they penetrated, [ cause it paid better than the Scalu 
tumbling, into the den of the : of the Qpera-Comiquo, and Toto 
Mouf feta ids and, listening faith- j  admitted, with hanging head, that 
fully to the warning of the guide, j if he ever cut his linger he would 
held hands for safety’s sake all j faint at the sight of blood, 
during their stay in the haunt of! As soon as the court renders it-> 
iniquity. ’ ‘ verdict, expected within the next

The “Mouffetard Lioness” was a je.v day-. Toto and the “Lioness” 
terrible tough character, and it I will go hack to their dens.

KIMBRKLL
IIARDWARK

SKU\ ICE—QUALITY
I ’A1 It 1‘IHCK
We Deliver

Phone 139

Headquarters f or 
BLUE BONNET WEDDING 

RINGS
Rings of Style and Quality

K E S K O W
Jewery & Optical Co.

J .  C. Penney Bldg.

for the child of promise and suc
cession the stronger man.

The larger story of Jacob, as it 
is suggested in the whole text of 
our lesson, shows considerable of 
life progress that a man with 
grave faults and grave temptations 
made in conquering hjs besetting 
sons; hut the final stage of the 
story in our lesson shows also how 
even in spite of u man’s improve
ment the trickeries and treacheries 
of his early life tend to come back 
upon hftii, often to his undoing. In 
the days of his prospe:*. with 
natch dependent upon lbs sicu ijy. 
Jacob is face to face with Esau j 
once more under conditions where i 
Esau might well have excated J 
vengeance and under which Jacob! 
had much to fear.

Tlte Experience of Esau 
One the whole it is Esau that 

conies out most nobly in this part) 
of ,the story, and one wonders 
whether Esau in his carelessness 
and drifting; did not likewise come 
to a finer and more substantial 
character than he had at first. No 
man is ever lost who has such ca- 

hosespacity for affection. It was a

G R O C E R Y  AND M A R K E T
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Ice Cold Parker County 1 
or De Leon * L

UGAR 2 5 *

cert slices2 S *

PEACHES, Del 
Monte. No. 1 Can

RAISINS, Market 
Day, 4 Lbs.

EEDING THE NAVY
'HER our legislator* 

decide to build up our 
nary to actual parity with 

ilu or not, they are all 
one subject, and that 

th*Y>ersonnel ot the aforo- 
>vy must bo well ted. In 
' '  .In a recent number ot 

Frederick Kraasner 
Brooklyn Naval Supply 
m ils with what metlcu- 

huge quantities ot 
Ms which our gobs con- 
.Selected for them. The 

meeting our Navy’s 
In this respect will 

when It Is realised 
approximately 

canned product, in 
year.

itlflc progress achieved 
if canning foods,” says 

“and the variety of 
uct* available are fac- 
re responsible tor the 
use ot such product.

As a result, tho en- 
aboard a .hip of the 

leet 1. now able to on- 
,1 benefit, of a well- 
itlon both In time, of 

time, ot war. 
can, th.y e.n It." 
■mental requirement 

all canned food., aa 
freah food., for the 

tormlty with the Fed- 
id Drug. Act of June 
id to the aubeequent 

the Department of 
. . The Navy haa ita 

apecIBcatlona contain 
and detail requlre- 

apedflo Item pur-

The article then goes on to 
describe the Navy’s method of 
sending out bids, and how samples 
of all canned foods purchased are 
submitted for Inspection, and con
tinues: "The well-known phrase, 
vis: ‘If they can, they can It,’ 
takes on an added significance In 
dealing with the Navy. Due to 
the variety of products required, 
there arise the problems Involved 
In refrigeration and storage space 
on board a ship, which docs not 
conveniently adapt Itself to load
ing up with the greater bulk oc
cupied by fresh products. This is 
particularly so In destroyers and. 
submarines, where Bpaco is oven 
mors limited.

A Well-Balanctd Ration
"However, without sacrificing 

practically any of the nutritional 
elements involved, or In any way 
Impairing the physiological effi
ciency of the’men, as borne out 
In recent studies made by com
manding officers of ships and 
medical officers, scientific ad- 
vances mad* In the canning In
dustry have made it possible to 
Utilise this large variety of prod
ucts In liberal quantities. It 
should, of course, be borne In 
mind that for a given diet In 
order to be well-balanced In all 
respect*, supplementary additions 
of available fresh foods such as 
milk, vegetables and other .lm 
liar products are also used liber
ally."

The writer then goes on to 
describe the care with which the 
quality ot canned fooda 1* Judged, 
and - to enumerate the require
ment* of the Navy In this respect,

and continues: “It will thus be
seen that every precaution Is 
taken so that Uncle Sam’s Navy 
is well taken care of as regards 
the quality of canned foods pur
chased. It should, of course, bo 
pointed out thut the Navy’s (le-‘ 
mauds In these respects can 
usually be met by most contrac
tors, the products obtained cor
responding In general to tho high- 
grado products used In tho house
hold.

In CUqantlc Quantities 
"The following quantities of 

canned foods were purchased by 
the United States Navy In 1923 
and 1929: /

Kinds Pounds
Evaporated Milk.. .  .9.791,000
Shortening................ 3,762,000
I’eas ............................3,003,000
Tomatoes .........  .2.669,290
Corn ..........................2,206,000
Catsup ........................2,132,250
String Deans........ ...1,816,000
Jams
Teaches . . . .  
Salad O il... 
Pineapples .
Sirup ' . ........
Pears ..........
Sauerkraut . 
Prunes

........1,814,000

........1,706,000
..1,627,000 
..1,469,500 

965,900
879.000
863.000
730.000

Deots .........................  645,000
Spinach .....................  644,800
Pumpkin ..................  495,000
Corned Beef.............. 350,000
Vienna Sauaage........ 337,000
Bacon ........................  270,000
Apricots .................... 239,000
Salmon .....................  230,960
Codfish and Haddock 198,000 
Sardines ................ . 13,000"*

chastened Jacob who met Ksau. |
but was it not. also, a repentant | muntuined in perfect running or- 
aml better spirited Esau who looked tier and lubrication is one of the 
bark upon tire weakness of his own | most important factors," the liulle- 

l states. “Three elementary 
lea stand out as fundamental

career, not with the disposition t 
blame Jacob but with tho reali/.a-1 
tion that the chief blame was upon ' 
himself? N | Iwwlodge for every Americai

l'erhaps we h'aV\tended to learn tourist. The first is that in th 
.ssons of c\pu

constructive side chiefly from the 
story of Jacob. It might he worth 
while to consider, also, all that we 
may learn from the experience of 
Esau.

This Year Pay

average 
he used

Large Share cf Levy Will Be 
Spent On Improved High
ways.

, By United Press
CHICAGO, July 10.—Driving 

automobiles will cost Americans 
more than $9.30,000,000 in motor 
taxes alone this year, or a sum 
equal to one-eighteenth of the to- 
tvd national debt of the United 
States, according to a bulletin of 
the American x Research Founda
tion. just made public here.

“Of this vast sum, the 48 states 
will receive approximately $350,- 
000,000 in registration fees,” the 
bulletin states. “Gasoline taxes 
will ^account for about $432,000,- 
000; municipalities will collect 
$20,000,000 ip licenses, and the 
personal property tax on automo
biles will approximate $130,000,- 
000.”

Motorists in general wjll reap 
large benefits from the money they 
pay in taxes since an important 
share of it will be spent in im
proving highways and adding .to 
the nation’s arterial systems, but, 
the bulletin warns, many automo
bile owners will pay taxes with
out getting returns for their 
money, due to their failure to 
maintain the motor efficiency of 
their enrs.

“An automobile is more of a 
liability than an asset unless it is WANT AI>* BRING KBSULTO

car a heavier oil should j 
after 2,000 miles of ordi- j 

r.ary travel. The second, that a l 
still heavier oil he used after 12,- j 
000 miles, and the third that new 
piston rings should generally he 
installed after 25,000 miles. When | 
the worn piston rings are replaced j 
by new ones which restore the 
original clearance, the motorist ■ 
should again use the oil recom
mended for his car when new, and \ 
then change to heavier grades at j 
additional mileages.”

In the last ten years, it is stated 
automobile owners of the natioi? 
have paid out a total of $5,881,- 
000,000 in motor taxes.

BEES OFTEN FLY EIGHT
MILES FOR HONEY LOAD

Confirming the honeybee’s rep
utation for diligence, the United 
States Department cf Agriculture 
recently learned that a bee "  ill | 
sometimes fly as much as 8 miles i 
and return with its minute load. | 
Under such circumstances a sin- j 
gle pound of honey would repro- j 
sent approximately 18,000 trips of I 
10 miles each, or nearly 300,000 j 
mile.; of flight by Lees.

In a locality in Wyoming where 
irrigated alfalfa is virtually the 
only source of honey, the depart-1 
nienl placed some hives 8 miles 
from the nearest nectar supply, j 
The bees made daily trips to the j 
alfalfa, loaded with honey, and re- j 
turned., Since the bees flew this 
distance regularly, the department ; 
apilulturists assume they might j 
fly even farther if necessary.

Flying these lQrmile trips, how
ever, some bees fail to return home 
because sand storms overtake them 
or headwinds impede them. Laden 
with honey, they are forced to rest 
often on the way home, particu
larly when flying into the wind or 
in ccol weather. When they reach 
the hive after such long trips they 
often make abnormal landings, and 
frequently fail to alight at the en -, 
trance of the hive.

“ THE ROAD TO HEALTH AND ECONOMY”

B A N A N A S Choice Golden 1 
Fruit, Dozen ■*18C

TOMATOES *  5 C|1 L E T T U C E  6 C
L E M O N S Sunkist 0 1 

Dozen ^  ■*l c

Thompson f l R A P F S  2 0 C Seedless U I \ / i r L J  Pound
F I  O I  TP GOLDEN 24 Lbs. 73c r  U I V  HARVEST 48 Lbs. $1.43

JELLO 2 5 C|
Red Bitted Bic i

CHERRIES : »  3 7 c

1 Royal Feuit O C!C 
| GELATINE, 3 Pkg

| CAAD H&G or Crystal OCjC 
| UUnl White. C bars

G R A P E  J U I C E Pints .................. 23c
Quarts.................43c

Wapco T O M A T O E S  N̂ ' Can 1
All
Gold

C O F F E E  3 Lb. Can and
5 Lb. Bag Sugar $ 1 . 3 7

Hart sPORKandBEANS 3 Medium
Cans 22*

P U A C  Early June Variety O C ( 
*  l-****^  No. 2 cans—2 for

CtiCIESI QUALITY

B A C O N 9 Q C
Pound

S E V E N  R O A S T Fancy Fed r y  Q  
Baby Beef ^ |

Cheese LP°0nu8„hdom' 2 5 c |DrySalt Jowls, Lb...13c
VEAL LOAF MEAT p" k Added 2 0 C
C H U C K  R O A S T Lb. 18*

o
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRTENDS By Blossar Desdemona

> v n  ( il l n d a r
>unt**ain Rand. R r'al Arab; 

vailur*. GlrN \tiviliar>. a. i 
at llapti't ( hurch.

JOYCE l.l IN N
>:.vn:in \i>>

ing at o’cii * ;u-.-:a n i l  Ml
spent about twe in an :n- j,
term ing and c: 
the treasure It search for c-d .th .
Nell Rosen quest il Dean Al- __ <5 ro\\
len and discovei t>e a large annoum i

Guinn home whe
n*'l to the m- \ j

ed iced vaier m
e e ser\- Miss Sin

Those presen
T l./Mllo Rrr.-J,,.. s

G r a a  Thom p*
1 >**u. Aiivt Mac Sue. Elizabeth Anne • 
| Harrell, ‘ a roly a Doss. Kuth Ella! 
I Meek, Ruth Harris and hostess |

Ti.i club will meet Wednesday, 
July 1«5. with Miss Eh alee Jones.

hn W Simmons entertain- 
> -»ted program tea W’ed- 

iftcrnoon at her home I 
-• Avenue. Fort Worth. 

-- the approaching mar- 
t.«T daughter. Wilma, to 

Houston of Fort Worth 
•: >n> ;> the daughter of 
!>: John Simmons and
mo ns formerly of East-
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lan University for the post! 
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udent o( the University of I
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Mr. Lnd .Mrs. W. C. Bedford 
drove to Eastland SundAy after
noon to attend the funeral of E. 
I). Dulin who passed away ai hi 
home Saturday night.

DESDEMONA. July 10.—C. B.
Holmes of Burkburnett came
Sunday to spend a few days on | attended the celebration at 
business for the McMann Gasoline £\iCOt 

! company. • I
W. E .Johnson of Wichita Falls, 

was her? on btuines* Monday. 1 
Misses Johnnie and Clyde Bueh- 

. an who are attending the North 
Texas State Teacher.- c liege at 
Denton came home Thursday and | 
remained with their parents until 

I Monday. They were accompanied 
home by Miss Irma Orr, of Denton.
On the 4th the three girls and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Buchan and Miss 
Lillie Buchan attended the cele- 

i Iration at Like Cisco.
J. E. Derrick and familv includ

ing Mrs. D. C. Howell and two lit
tle daughter* drove t" Gorman 
Friday night to hear the candid- 
ates speak and to attend the ccle- 

' bration at Bass Lake.

the paity. After many games 
ha<l been played the hostess serv
ed delicious cake and fruit punch.

0 . A. Kountze drove to Cisco on „
the afterncon of the Fourth and ' to stop, and officers 

. . ----- * Lane ing to locate him. j(

her mother, Mrs. E $ 
sideswiped by a truck 
turned throe miles etst 
die today. The truck

was slightly injured.

Pleasant Grove

CHICAGO, July 
welcomed Hear A rm irP®  
Uyril today vifh a M icSl 
nuc shower of ticket t jff l j 
salute of boomlny gj.j. Wk 

T ’vu come tc ChidfJt* 
If to honor to the 
who went to th. 
me.” Byrd saiu.

LAND — Count; Seat
County; population 5,000; 

16,000,000 paved highway 
gasoline manufacturing, 

[1 climate; good schools, 
ity, Churches all denomi-

PI.KASANT GROVE, July 10 
Rev. Thompson filled his appoint 
ment Sunday morning and Rev. 
Kd Sanford of Euatalnd preached 
Sunday night.

Sunday night, July 11! is our 
singing night at Pleasant Grove 
school house. Come and enjoy 
the songs.

Several of this community went 
to Cisco and Gorman for the 4th.

k

Your Theatre
The tonnellee 

1. \ST TIMES TODAY

News and Comedy 

SATURDAY

“NE \R
RAINBOWS END”

S \TlltD  \Y MIDMGHI 
MATINEE II p. M.

“TEMPTATION”
WITH LOIS WII.MQX

mR>. iti: \m i i i  i: i i o - n  "
hier was toste

c i vao . .  „c. sl . ,  „

VOO NcMER UEA2D CF 
AMYS O O i  SETTlL' UU5T 
MJALL'M1 TU20USH 
FlcLOS, «AM£

TOO?

D A N C IN G  
J U D I T HR alph U n d ley

d
C O R M IF

,iri\ arid 
H EATHL G U M I I  ( n iW )  H I M  H

^ lA N rO S W ^ H O S K E N
Q IC 3 0  r n  CKCLSEA UC'JbZ

(Continued from Page 4)

"" *" 'm~0r | “Oh, don’t — don’t !” .-he mur-
• r MrOan lea\e- todty for*mured. *<n the point of collapse.

: . n .^Yatctwaier. ' I Their lips met. All the world
c: •• ;t F*f n haw - today for a was forgotten in that agonizing 

two week* ' ^ration in the Ozark farewell.
. .nt.i:n- and “Goodby, Judy—goodby.
'. A Jon* - Jim Morris and “Goodby. Alan — oh, dear, dear

goodby r*
t. Neither of them noticed that

__________________i the door was pushed open an inch
1 (*r two. Alan did not know that he 

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS‘ had left it ajar; nor were they

Worth Whale
VALUES

—  f o r  t h e  —
^  wcK End

'aware that Clarissa was standing 
j there in the doorway, her lovely 
face set into a mask of incredul- 

| ous wonder, her golden-brown 
eyes half closed, as if in an instinc- 

j live effort not to see.

Some five minutes later Clarissa 
■Morlcy slowly reascended the! 
-tnir>. She had descended them 
swiftly and silently, ami stood at 
the bottom like a graven image, 

with her hands clenched at her 
| side.

What gave her strength to play 
the part she did she never knew, j 
This time she rapped at the door 
and called out Judy’s name. .She , 
found Judy and Alan waiting for 
her. Judy wa? laughing at some
thing Alan had just said. Steyne 
gave her a smile of cordial wel- 

. come.
“ I-ate. Clarissa!” he exclaimed.
“ Yes. I know," she answered.
She w ondered in an impersonal i 

way what they thought of her | 
voice, her face, her whole bearing ;

| — those two who had just been in 
| each other’s arms, bidding each!
; other goodby eternally, with tears i 
and anguish, with passionate des-* 

j pair—those two whom she had 
seen, but who had not seen her. 
They played their parts well, too.

I Life, after all, was a comedy.
I On with the show! A single brok- 
I < n leg will not stop a circus. Why 
should a .-ingle broken heart put a 
spoke in the great wheel of life?

| They .-pent a merry evening, a 
i fitting ending to a gala day.

(To Be Continued)

.Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Henry, of | The people of this community 
Littlefield were guests of their Uurely did enjoy the rain, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Hen-. Miss Lula Mae Smith of Kast- 
ry on the Fourth. ! land is the guest of Miss Frances

Mr. and Mrs. Cully Hern and j Wallen.
, little daughter, of Cisco, were here ! Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Austin of 

Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . ! Breckenridge visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Rushing. • Lester Hawkins Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. F. M Allen. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Tillv Motored to 
' and Mrs. R. L. Black, and S. T.
Stover attended a meeting of the 
Bantist workers at Cisco Tuesday.

I John Arnold and family left
Saturday on their vacation. ................ ..

h. M. Apple and family left | in Ranger Saturday.
J Tuesday fur Olden where he has 
: been transferred by the Magnolia f 
| company. Mr. and Mrs. Apple and i 
children have lived here for sev- 

j ers.l years and have many friends 
I who regret to see them leave, 
j Mrs. Roy Ashburn and littlu 

daughter were shopping in DeLeon . , ,  . , . . .I Saturday. In an effort to do their bit for
•Mr-. Bet:v Vwtal visaed hci n,,loDal Fampaiun to seduce 

aunt, Sirs. I). K. Scott, at Cisco. a“, m v accidents, the l.> ric 
j  on the evening of the Fourth aniV;  *^bcatio and the local police are co- 

also attended the celebration . i t '* e a t in g  on a uniqu** safotv stunt 
Lake Cisco. j in conjunction with "The Border

J X. D. Gallagher and family and 1 Lcuion " thrilling Western hi Zanc

On the “Broadwa

Folding Ironing Bl, 
smooth top, securde 

Golden Va|«M 
8»c ■

L. C. Burr <S News Briefs

Wedn
Smith who has been visit- 
ons of Frost, has returned

Rev. Thompson and family were

Lyric Theatre And 
Police Cooperate 

On Safety Stunt

wrot.g?— real or imaginary—done 
us.

(Rev.) M. Collins.

First Methodist Church
Sunday School. 9:45, Mr. Bert 

McGlamery, Supt.
 ̂ Preaching 11 a. m. by pastor. 

Epwoxth League 7:30 p. m, 
Preaching 8:30 by pastor.
W. M. S. Monday afternoon 3:00. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday 8:30 
p. m.

Mrs. Pipkin will sing Sunday 
n:ght. Special music at all servi
ces during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Donica 
among the large crowd which at
tended the celebration at Lake 
t’isro on the Fourth.

J . T. Henry and family cf Dub
lin spent the Fourth here with hL
paierts. Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Hen-! toda

to play that theatre this 
coming Sunday and Monday.

Through ihe courtesy of Man
ager John Burke of the Lyric, who 
originated the stunt. Chief of Police 
Reed will hail certain motorist*

and tomorrow who show 
r j. I particular evidence of complying

Mi. and Mrs. Wofford Jones of j with local traffic regulations and 
Caddo were guests of their moth-1 driving in a sane and careful man- 

f..i_ Friday. ; ner. Instead of the usual sum
mons presented to violators of the 

I Reed will reward these- 
Jrtvcrs with a special

Baptist Church
Rev. Ben Milam of Brownwcod 

will preach at 10:45 a. m. and 
8.00 j . n».

The Sunday School meets at 
9:4’ a. m.. J . R. Carlisle, Supt.

The B. Y. P. U.’s meet at 7:00 p.
m

Our attendance has been holding 
up fine so far this summer. The ; 
j  auor urges every member who is j 
not out ol town to be present this I 
Sunday. Bro. Milam will bring un j 
g n»d messages.

W. T. Turner, Pastor. I

COUNTY NEWS

SAB ANNO

Churches
PICKLES

L’.l ()z. Ja r

Dill or Sour 23c

DHL MONTH

PEACHES
Sliced or Halves

No. 2i can 21c

Iona I’ea.s "J No 
2 Cans 25c

SLN N YFIELD

FLOUR
48 lb. bag $1.49
24 lb. bag 79c

Church of Chi
Regular schedule f< r 

ing Sunday. July 13th.
The Sunday School n 

Dan I.. Childress Supt 
Crosjley, Secretary.

Communion at 11:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:50 a. m.
Young People’s meeting at 6:00 

p. m.

SA BA NNC. July 11.—Everyone 
v\a.- glad to see the showers which 
fell Friday and Saturday after
noons.

Sunday school was well attend- ! 
ed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Goleanor 
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and 

.Mrs. Edwin Erwin.
Mrs. Clara Westeman and chil- 

t idren of Ranger visited her father,
cek start- Jake Harris, one day last week. 1 

_ i Rev. Machlcc!: of San Saba bc- 
:,t ? :^Mgan a series of sermons Sunday 

Mi— hay° morning to last until Thursday

Mrs. Eula Jone
. W. C. Bedford drov. . . ....
man Friday to hear the~candid- J la 
ates . peak.

i J. K. Derrick and family were 
* slfcppirg in Ranger Tuesday.

J. S. Howell attended the poli- 
i iual speaking at Gorman on the 

Fc urth.
B. Whitefield was among the > 

l number of Desdcnicna people who|„ 
v.i nt to Gorman Friday.

Victor Gilbert of Cisco, spoke j 
here Tuesday afternoon in the in
ti rest • { hit race for re-election 

! as representative.
Mi>> Beulah Speer Vas here 

Monday interviewing the voters in! 
the interest of her campaign for [

! re-election as county school sup-! 
i crintendent of schools.

Will W.od. o.’ Eastland was! 
here liiuii*Jay in ti»e interest of his 
campaign ft>r tax assessor.

Wayne Rushing and family o f ' 
Laurel. Mississippi, visited his j 
uncle. J . H. Rushng and familv on i 
.he Fourth.

Mrs. J. II. Rushing entertained! 
very delightfully .Monday after- j 
noon in honor of Miss Mozellc Ap
ple who left vhe following day for | 
Olden *.o make her home. Ten! 
members of Mrs. Rushing’s Sun
day schorl class were guests at I

suest Ticket. 
L* iKIX-OffiCC Of
ic Border U - 
Monday, 
•onirncul has

“ticket’’ good for a 
when presented at th 
the L> ric. to sec “T1 
.sion” on Sunday or 

ch favorable « 
aroused in official circles 

over the stunt, and jiarticular at
tention is called to the excellent 
advice on the safety summons it- 
m If. which suggests that drivers 
who are tempted t<> “hit it up.” 
lake their speed, thrills and excite
ment at such pictures as “The Bor
der Legion” and not behind the 
w heel of an automobile.

( hild Killed
AMARILLO. Tex.. July 11.— 

Margie Arnold, S. of Pampa. was 
instantly killed when the automo
bile in which she was riding with

b r o w n  b u il t  s h o e s
r Men, Women and Children

Lnited Dry CfH»ds Stores, Inc. 
Eastland, Texas

jbf the Day's News In 
Ttate, National and 

"oreign. Fields.

French Tennis 
Golf Star W

UcHUtiful «tar 
“Kio Bita" 
her husband, tj 
Lyon.

“ALIAS
FRENCH
GERTIE'

STATE BRIEFS

Tex., July Id—Nino 
n policemun was slain 
rt, the cusc wus hellcv- 
Up today. Police Chief 

or of Shreveport was cn 
back home today with a man 

here aliened to huvo been 
sr The suspect had been 

years. Information 
local officers by Ilazler 

Is his arrest. He had a 
of petty thievery and burs- 

here, officers said.

NATIONAL
T!LOUIS, Mo, July 12—Admlr- 

Satu rd ay  MidJcbard E. Byrd and his party 
7  \ VL- Fsimbcrt-St. Louis field at
“  ' ** 1 ” a. m„ today. Tho Byrd party

o t l .  Icipated In tlic dedication 
monies for the flying field.

b o r d e r  L e g i H l  —
Al t o n , n. y-„ July 12—a

Ja ck  Moll ol Isaaniiy was prepared today 
Dirk \ rl.r'ttorsays for Andrew L. Beers, 
, ,  . .. >ho, according to his own ad-
r a> »  ra j on_ tilled his Invalid daughter, 

„ . tcea, 17. because he feared for
Had Men. Tt" fk{3Sftcr his death.
Gun Play. Ar.<F. ____
terrific fight ^  YORK, July 12—John 
the death over f t  8oUs;i. the hand master, fell 
girl. e walked down the companion-

o( the S. S. Leviathan today. 
(▼inr: severe lacerations about

SATURDAY
ONLY le 76 year old baud leader and

‘"a s  treated by 
«on» and then taken 1 

It AH 1 e at Sand Point, L. I.
COOPER H U  -----

S M * .  f o r e ig n

ship’s 
) his

The game stood at two 
a Paris photoghapher 
this photo of Rene 
French tennis star whe 
ccssful court to Mile. 
la Chaumc, woman golf 
Yen sec them here on 
nionial fairway leading 

Clothilde Chun

. . .  JEN08 AIRES. July 12—A
A MAN |t car carrying G2 workmen, 
l‘ KO. . ttrsoxh an open section of the 

WYOM INGf*8*  <r;>"'hrldRc today and was 
Uctely suhincrged in the Rio 

"'hat hjppJlb. • Th* bodies of 56 of the 
when a -,?Ma were recovered by divers 
boiled sailor T.’other bodies wero still in the 
ric* a girl ("ftOnly five persona were be- 
the Ritx? W to.nave been rescued.

U t i

From The 
State Capital

.light. ;j
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Laminack ! \ 

of Hornby are spending a few days j 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. \ 
Leo Liminack.

Your D ollar!
Not old stock Out the latest accessories for sport, afternoon 

and evening. Depend on W OLF'S for the newest at 
• the lowest possible prices.

Preaching at S:00 p. m.
Ladie* Bitle Class Monday a t  

ternoon at :i:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at . ( ' 0 p.m . [ ny irieno* are wisning tnem
I,y ( ‘ ;  K'.y . 1' f,e *'Ut o f , |on(r, happy and successful life.

.he city f"r the next .. . months, Mr. am| y[r, f>. H. Huntington
WvH? ina! ^ i * T ^ . 0.  CO,"<JuCt r° ' of Cr0S8 Plains were the Mcnday l ' , " . : '  J. ‘V ;  ’ *' 1 i guests of Mrs. Huntington's par-During h absence the pulpit u .nt?i Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Barron

Clois Webb and Miss Geneva 
King were mairied by Rev. S. P. 
Collins of Cross Plains Saturday 
evening at 8:30 o’clock. Their ma- 

i ny friends are wishing them

I’ure Linen 
Lunch Sets

Gleneagle
Siwrt'vcar

H osiery
IniiKjrtcd

Japanese Parasols

RAJAH
Salad Dressing

Pint Jar 27c
(fuart Jar 45c

Produce
Specials

Bananas, Lb.

81 mi ~v ”r'n"Y I ents, Mr. and Mrs. J,. M. Barron. ==I gtjjgs i H S l i S : : i
PURE STRA W BERRY PRESERVES 64 oz J r . .. 79c 

Yukon Club
Fail Dry. 2 bottles

Ginger Ale 2'

NECTAR

TEA
i- :l  lb. Dkg. 
l - i  lb. I ’kg.

APRICOTS
No. 2\ can

ney delivered an excellent addres... 
The speaker for this Sunday is M r., 
W. A. Garner. All members of the 
church are urged to attend and 
bring visitors. Come to church! |

291-

EAGLE BRAND MILK, can 19c

Tomatoes
H o m e  g r o w n  l b .  5 c

Lettuce
*)T; r r  a n d  c r i s p  fit-

f’alm Olive Soap 2 0 £

27cWesson Oil 
Pint

<H AKKRMAID

PORK & BEANS

23c•'! Medium 
Cans

Meat Specials
Bulk Compound 
2 lbs. for Z C 'C
Seven Steak O  O  ^  
Lb. Z O t

u? “  B““ 19c 
S"ck 19c
Sliced Breakfast Bacon

S:nd,c") 29 c
Shoulder Round o r „  
Steak. Lb. ^ D C

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Barron and 
children, Clifton and Annie Belle: 
Mi. and Mrs. C. L. Webb, Mr and 
Mrs. O. C .Webb, Roy Maddox and 
Chois Webb.

L. .. “ 7 TT . ~ . , .  . *'̂ r- and Mrs. S. B. Webb were
M. I-ranri* Xavier Catholic Church I cailH to Hcltcn, Oklahoma, the

F t̂h. Mass at 8:00 a. m. • past week on the account of the 1 
Thi i.- the F ; . th Sunviv after .jjrfen ileath of their son-in-law, 
Pentecost ami the gospel is from Ambrose Fare.
St. Matthew V. 20-24. If t h e r e - : " ______1__________L
fore thou bring thv gift to the! ,  f ' n A w
altar, ami there thou remember1 iuU lIC L C U a l
that thy brother hath anything .............................
against thee, leave there thy of ! i/LSE CEDAR, July D1. - | 
t's-ring before the altar, and go ! Thi- ( ' mmunity was visited by I 

Ifitst to t.e reconciled to the hrotn- « 'bght rain Saturday and Sun- 
! er, and then coming thou -halt of- "toy nik'ht. This rain was greatly 
h er thv gift. In the- , -...-r |.. appreciated by ail. and the crops;
Christ teaches u- that we must re- look considerably better. I
enncile ourselves with cur neign- Ihe Igjne Cedar Sunday school j 

I Lor* without delay. \Vc migh- met Sunday and was enjoyed by I 
I think that if we were already at | all. We had a good discussion of i 

[the altar ami about to offer our the lesson.
i e might do so first. and I Evert Donowho was appointed j|
j then it would suffice to go to our to lead the next mid-week service. | 

.  1 ■ .gnoor an,1 he reconciled: but l Miss Ruby Earle Nabors spent |
l l r . .  I'hri-t say- ju-' the ro-tra” - Saturday night with Misses John- § 

” v contrary to Christianity do ; nie Mae and Mackic Alford. i| 
! tho-e people act who, for week.-. Jack Donowho and family w ere '! 
1 ii ontiis. year-, bear aversions. I the guest of L. R. Nabors and j i  
hatred and enmity against their [family Sunday.

I neighbors in their hearts, and will j Joe Donowho, who spent the ! 1 
| not hear of reconciliation. Often i week with home folks, returned

Tams

1 Boxes 
Kotex

Sport
Scarfs

Hankies

BTIN. Tex.. July 12—In spite 
sk balances, stale highway en- 

"“er Gib Gilchrist Issued a stutc- 
t  here today saying that the 
l high way department will nc- 
(y make its letting of contracts 
lo end of this month on money 
meed by counties. Large bai
ts which have appeared to the 
dt of [the department, he said. 
not/T'ftvailablc to pay off road 

da but have accumulated ho
le work already contracted for 
not progress as rapidly as cx-
»d.

'arning to guard against ty 
id foyer outbreaks was issued 
ty by Dr. J .  C. Anderson, state 
Ith officer. Five cases each 
e been reported from several 
gnunltics. In one Franklin 

‘ immunity, he said, there 
1 22 cases of typhoid this

Beads

Novelty
Earrings

White 
Kid Purses

Silk Gowns 
'Dance Sets

Teds
Panties

Hand Made 
Pajamas

Patent
Purses

Hand Made 
Slips

Highway Engineer Gibb 
resent out notices to state 

fcway department employes 
ing for care in parking of dc- 
* it equipment along tho 

lipain of dismissal.
■'•rules to prevent acci- 

by collisions with state 
t across a road to the 

thcr traffic is near.
„ing the quipment must

____ e roadway and pieces of
iMty parked on opposite sides 
Mad must be ut least 200 
•part.

Large Amoui 
School Lao 

Be Sold!
Dr UN ixto Pud

AUSTIN, Tex.. July 
bundled thousand acre 
land situated in 1-18 c 
be offered for sale b> 
land office on Sept. 1 
be the first 'public sa 
school lands since Jan.

The tracts vary in 
lour and a half acres t 
'Miry will be sold with 
right* including gas 
served to the state. T 
era however is authori: 
agent for the ♦late in 
oil and gas, in which 
receive one half the rc

Residence on the la 
required. Cash will 1 
laid for tracts under 
Larger ones will he i 
ment of one fortieth 
five percent interest 
payments.

University lands an 
state lands have beer 
cent years but no sch

S.A.T. Ship \\ 
Resume Sc 

At Bred
BRECKENRIDGE, Jr 

men are busy at the t 
port getting It ready 
passenger‘ships to i 
scheduled daily land! 
cording to Mayor Cha 

The port is bei 
changed to meet rec 
S. A. T. officials am 
land formerly used, 
not be secured at wha 
to be a reasonable r 
U. Brooks, of Minera 
entire port will now 
ed on land owned by 
of this city.

FATHER

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

we have no just ground for hatred 
against cur neighbor. It rnav ,>e 
‘hie to f»1«e report or unjust sus
picion. We cannot honestl

tft Sterling City, where he is work
ing.

Ruby Earle and Thelma Nabors | 
... •- .spent Tuesday with Miss Jean
lx>rd s prayer if we do not Greathouse and Bertha Lea Tay- 1 

give even our enemies. IVe i lor.
Mrs. and Mrs*. W. W. Terry' 

®n,l daughter, spent Monday with 
Sam Newcome and family.

Misses Ada V. and Arleta Terry , 
Friday afternoon with Den- I 

zil Rainey.

ask God to forgive us on conni 
tion that we forgive others who 
have injured us. Unless we forgive 
every one, even our enemy, we 
cannot get to heaven. Let us 
forgive and if possible forget the

NEXT DOOR TO I’OSTOFFICE

exaa—Partly cloudy to- 
ndcrshowern and cooler 
die today.

XUB—Mostly fair and cou- 
rm.

'Wcutbcr Texas and Oklu- 
flear or scattered clouds, 

nodcrute mostly souther- 
winds. Modcrato • to 

(tbcrly to southwesterly 
: to 5,000 feet, probably 

tatag easterly over south at 
yds.

J.S. MAILS
for Fort Worth or beyond

yest—12:00 M,
East—1:18 P. M.

-Night planes 4:18 P. 
Janes 8:30 P. M.

Ghost Cha 
But A

Dr UNITrU V
LONG BRANCH, *N 

Nearly 10,000 brave 
brave ghost-chasers i 
morning after an all 
the wraith of Grcenl 
They had a couple 
some of them caugh 
ghosts.

A group of young 
en, driving past the 
Sunday, reported sec 
hovering over the 
investigated, with c 
they said, the ghost 
them and they fled.

Since the story Id 
crowds have appean 
tcry every night, at 
ension several repo 
apparition. After tc 
hern knocked over 
get out, pollco loeke 
tcry.

Tho crowd nppea 
night, accompanied 
of sturdy nollcem 
troopers. Despite 
oral hundred of tho

/


